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COUNTY POLLS
Four O’Daniel Candidates Win in 

Slate, But Scurry Gives Lead 
To Only One of Six

Boy Irvin was easily elected coun
ty superintendent over Rufus Mize 
Saturday, and R. L. (Bob) Terry 
nosed out Edgar Wilson for the 
public weigher’s Job In Precinct 1.

Scurry County almost reversed 
ODanlers choices for state offices, 
giving the lead to only one out of 
six of the governor nominee's se
lections. That lone candidate wns 
Richard Crltx over W. H Davidson 
tor the associate Justice place un tlte 
Supreme Court.

TTie Scurry County choice of state 
nominees contrasted sharply with 
the state-wide decision In some re
spects, since fou|| out of six of 
O’Daniel’s picks were nominated by 
Texas voters. These four were: 
Coke Stevenson for lieutenant gov
ernor, Crltz for associate Justice, 
Harry N. Graves lor Judge of the 
court of criminal appeals, and Bas- 
<x)m Giles for commissioner of the 
general land office.

County's State Vote.
Scurry named Pierce Brooks for 

lieutenant governor, Gerald C. 
Uann (the state choice) for attor
ney general, Crltz lor the Supreme 
Court, James A. Stephens for the 
appeals court, Jerry Sadler (the state 
choice) for railroad commissioner, 
and William H McDonald for the 
land office.

Tlie complete county vote will be 
found elsewhere In The Tunes, by 
voting precincts.

In the state, where keener Inter
est than expected ran the total vote ' 
well over 80U.000, Mann received the i 
biggest margin. desp:te O’Canlel .s I 
nod for Walter Woodul. I

Lccal political observers believe | 
lack of success of O'Danlel's candi
dates mean.s th ^  Scurry people, al
though they voted overwhelmingly 
for O’Danlcl In U)e first primary, do 
not like to be told how they should 
cast their ballots. As for the state, 
the decisive wins of Mann and Sad
ler over two of Texios' most sea.soned 
politicians is generally believed to 
have been a protest against the very 
"professional po'.tticlans ” that 
O'Daniel professes to dislike.

Fair County Returns.
County returns were gathered in 

record time, all boxes having been 
reported before 9:00 o'clock. Tlie 
returns were broadcast from Tlie 
Times office over equip.nent loaned 
by Fluvanna School. State returns 
were received over a Zenith radio 
loaned by D. Az D. Auto Supply, and 
rebroadcasted over the mike.

Compiling of the returns was 
hastened through the assistance of 
County Chairman A. C. Prcultt, N. 
W. Autry, Frank Parmer and mem
bers of The Times force. Tne broad
cast was continued until after 10:00 
o'clock, when the final state report 
for the night was given.

The highest total vote, 2.323, in 
the county supK'rlntcndent's race, 
was about 700 votes under the first 
primary vote.

Not many boxes gave big major
ities to any candidates, the leads in 
Scurry County being plied up largely 
from box to box. Only two total 
blanks were drawn, by Outlaw at 
County Line and Mize at Arab.

Work began this week on Sny
der's long dreamed-about city hall. 
The building, a rock veneered two- 
story affair, will be built onto the 
old fire station to the west. The 
building under construction will be 
built by WPA and the City of Sny
der.

Scurry County native rock is be
ing liauitd in for use in the city hall 
frem the Camp Springs country.

In clwrgc of plans and directing 
the 40 workmen on the building Is 
Robert C Black of Works Progiess 
Administration. His offices are up

stairs over Towle's Jewelry Com
pany.

New i'-)ck veneer is being added to 
the old city hall, making the struc
ture 24 feet wider. The lower floor 
of the new building will house tiie 
f're trucks, and living quarters fur 
the paid firemen will be arranged 
upstairs.

The old building will be recondi
tioned to serve as an assembly hall 
and recreation room for the volun
teer department. The assembly 
looms will also Include a kitchen for 
prepariiit feeds for the department.

MOVIE COWBOY 
FOR COLORADO

P(“ature of Colorado's Frontier 
Roundup and R<xleo September 8, 
9 and 10 will be Charles Starrett, 
cowboy star, who will lead the giant 
FMirade on the first day of the event.

So declared several carloads of 
boosters from Colorado, In Snyder 
early Tuesday morning to adver
tise their top attraction of the 
year.

O. C. Spence, secretary of the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce, 
led the visitors He Invited ScurTy 
County to take part in the affair 
next week, and said old-timers, es
pecially those who have lived in 
Mitchell County part of the time, 
are welcome.

S IA T E R  HERE 
TO PUSH SHOW

Pioneer George 
Underwood Gets 

Birthday A ffair
George Underwood, a pioneer re.s- 

ident of Scurry and Kent Counties, 
celebrated his 76th birthday at his 
home In North Snyder recently All 
of his children except one son. Bill 
Underwood of Gainesville, were 
present for the day, and a group 
of friends also enjoyed the occasion.

Picnic lunch was spread under 
.shade trees In the Underwood yard. 
Among the guests were other pta- 
neer Scurry and Kent County men 
and women. Itfe-long friends of 
George Underwood.

Among them were the following: 
Mrs Minnie Howe, Dr. and Mrs. R 
D. English, D. M. Cogdell, Dr. A C 
Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Howell 
Mrs. H Lowry, Mrs. Alvin Koons. 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wolfe, 
Mrs Jack Hart, Neal Smith, all of 
Snyder; E. E. Wallace, Mr. and Mr^. 
Marlon Reep, Justlceburg;

Mrs C Willis and family. Girard; 
W. T. Helms and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Puryear, Katherine Cleve- 
lan, Rotan; C. M Byrd and family, 
Nath UnderwcKxl and family, Roy 
Underwood and family, Edd Under
wood and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Undcrwtxid. Mrs Shorty Stevenson, 
Mrs. D. Etheridge. Clalremcnt: Mr. 
and Mrs Edd Myer, Flomat; Mi-s. 
Tap Blevins, Ellda. New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Deal Ellis, Marfa.

Sweetwater boo.sters, 14 cars 
strong, were In Snyder Friday a f t
ernoon of last week to tell Scurry 
County about their Midwest Exp>o- 
sltlon. which will be staged Septem
ber 13-17.

Leading the delegation was George 
D. Bkrtoer. manager of the Sweet
water Board of City Development 
and serietary-manager of the ex
position The trip w is sponsored by 
the BCD. Twenty-five Sweetwater 
bu-lness men and 35 members of the 
Sweetwater High School band, un
der direction of Russell Siirader, 
composed the group.

Between band numbers. Barber 
pointed cut that the exposition Is 
Intended as a truly midwest affair 
He said Four-H boys from Scurry 
and five other counties will have 
exhibits. With the exposition Is 
combined not only regular fair 
events but also full rodeo pertorm- 
ances.

The b(X)sters were mot at the 
highway Intersection, southrast of 
Snyder, by six cars filled with local 
wolcomers, led by E. H. Lilly, secre
tary of the Scurry County Chamber 
of Commerce.

C O n O N  YIELD

Fair Store Mana«:er 
From South Texas

Jake Clzek J r ,  who halls from 
Oonzale.s In South Texas, several 
days ago took over the managerial 
duties at The Fair Store. He suc
ceeds E. J. (Doc) Richardson, who 
has been temporary manager. Rich
ardson will continue his comiectlon 
with the store.

R. N. Kayal of Lamesa, owner of 
the store, has been In Snyder dur
ing the lost few days to make plans 
for the transfer. Clzek, who is sin
gle, has not previously been asso
ciated with Kayal. but he has seen 
extensive experience In dry goods 
stores.

Cotton Farms Look 
(ilood, but Shorta.ure 

Of Melons in 1938

Ivan Dodson of Ode.ssa has 
been a business visitor in Snyder 
this week.

It’s Twenty-ninth 
Trip as Secretary 

For Ivocal Dentist

Because their melon crop was se
verely damaged by ln.sects and lack 
of moisture. Von Roeder Seed 
Farms have been unable to stage 
their annual cotton demonstration 
and melon feast. The event was 
postponed last year because of a 
.short melon crop.

Although they have not had 
enough melons to feed the hundreds 
of i>eople who usually attend the 
demonstrations, the Von Roeders 
have played host to a number of 
visitors during the summer—and 
most of the visitors have returned 
home with their cars loaded to the 
brim with melons.

The Borden County seed farms, 
25 miles southwest of Snyder, have 
excellent cotton, according to CHem- 
ens and Nolan von Roeder. Ttielr 
area su far has not been hit by boll 
or leaf worms. The state certlfled- 
reglstered seed breeders Invite folks 
from this area to visit their breed
ing blocks and commercial patches 
at any time.

When Dr. Bed A. Harris of Sny
der goes to Sweetwater Sunday and 
Monday, he will be attending his 
twenty-ninth annual session of the 
West Texas Dental Society.

Too, he will be serving hU twen
ty-ninth time as secretary-treasur
er, for he was elected when the so
ciety was organized.

This year's scMlon is concerned 
largely with fun and cllnl(ail work 
Sunday's program includes golf 
fishing, boating, trap shooting, bar
becue.

Monday morning will be given 
over to a post graduate course, 
conducted by Dr. Claude A M(x>re, 
Lexington, Mississippi, and to a 
table clinic by Dr, Waldo A. Beck- 
ley, Borger. Dr, Moore will leo ure 
two hours in the afternoon. Just 
prior to the business session.

Several Business Men, Farmers 
Here Go on Record for Do

mestic Allotment Plan

A unanimous vote In favor of the 
domestic allotment plan of (x>tton 
marketing started the ball rolling 
In this .section last Friday night.

Representative fanners and busi
ness men who attended the meeting 
were agreed that at last 90 per cent 
of the producers in  Scurry Comity 
are out of sympathy with present 
crop control methods.

Unless some constructive relief 
Is afforded, such as the domestic 
allotment plan, tlie days of the cot
ton farmer in this section are num
bered. ac(»rding to some of tlie 
spokesmen.

Resolutions were passed endorsing 
the domestic allotment plan as .he 
quickest and sanest means of brinT- 
ing stabilization to cotton market
ing.

Copies of this resolution are being 
ferwarded to Secretary Wallace of 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, to Texas senators and congress
men. Speedy action in consld ration 
of the marketing plan is rex)uested 
of the solons.

Likewise this resolution Is belnn 
sent to various co.mmercial organi
ze lions and others in West Texas, 
with a view of crystallzlng sentl- 
r.ient as quickly as possible.

Ih e  West Texas Chamber of Com. 
mcrce agricultural committee re
cently started agitation for the do
mestic allotment plan by declaring 
fur it unanimously and setting out 
to arouse new Interest.

Trurtl Bailier's f in t bid for 
ilretivr offtcr wa-s sarrriuiful 
.Saturday. The young Colondo 
man led George W. Outlaw of 
Sweetwater, inrumbent dis
trict attorney, by more than 
4t)0 votes in the four-rounty 
distriet.

ICBS TONIGHT
H avy Attendance of Membert It 

lirged for Important Setiion 
At 8:00 O’clock

•

'leavy attendance cf Amerlca.i 
I> ;»oii buddies and auxiliary mun- 
be .1 Is urged for tonigiit (Thursday) 
ai 8.00 o'clock, regu ar meeun,;: 
lime.

New odlcers will be installed at 
th  -.t time, and other mailers of vital 
bU'Uie.ss will come belore the Will 
Lc'.ne Fait. a<x:ording to ofllciais 

amed for a .second year as coin- 
mi iider is Boss Baze. one of '.he 
ea ..,.st ii.embers of the local po t.

ilal A. Lattiniore. a legion lea.’ir  
!-ii he came to Snyder se. ec.; 
ye rs ago. is adjuiant Other ota- 
cev- to be installed are a.s folio - s: 

.^am O Na’lcns, first vice 
nuiiider. John J. Pig.naii. -ccoi.d 
vice commander; Elmer Louder and 
Walla D. Fish, service officers; J. E. 
Shipp, finance officer; Dick Hen
derson, sergeant-at-arms.

Patterson Home 
Scene of Reunion 

At Pyron Friday
Slxty-nlne people were present at 

a reunion held for Mrs. W. T. 
Thompson and children at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Patterson of 
Pyron Friday. A similar occasion 
11 years ago was the last meeting 
of all the children of the Thompson 
family and their mother.

Supper was served picnic style 
Friday evening on tables In the 
yard. Besides members of the fam
ilies, numbers of old friends were 
present for the afternoon and eve
ning.

Out-of-town children attending 
were the following; Mrs. W T. 
Tliompson, Rev. and Mrs. James L. 
Ponder, Mrs. Prank Brooks and 
children. Rocksprlngs; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Poteet and children of San 
Diego, California; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brooks and children of Mills 
County.

Other children live In or near Sny
der. They are: Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Thompson and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Eastman and 
Ruth, Elvln Thompson aijd children, 
Mrs. Albert Thompson and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Oran Thompson 
and children

The following are others who at
tended, including grandchildren, 
sisters, brothers and friends of the 
family; Mrs. J. A. Caldwell of Port 
Arthur, Mr. and Mrs Wayne Glass
cock of Snyder, W. A. Bowen, Mr. 
and Mrs. W O. Moore, Mrs. John 
L. Bowen and children, Mr. and 
Mrs 8. P. Bowen and children, Will 
Carmack, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Patter
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hess and 
children. Auburn Camack. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Simmons, Juanita 
Simmons, Elza Simmons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonnle Bowen. Mrs. <31ara Bawen 
and Iris Lee Royell of Riechard 
Springs.

Butane Power Plant 
At Hobbs Coop Gin

Growers Fail to 
Take Advantage 

Of Wheat Loans
“Too many of our wheat farmers ; 

are overlooking a real opport’.in:t..’ .. 
for protecting their wheat crop witli 
government crop Insurance at a very- 
low rate for 50 to 75 per cent Insur
ance coverage." states C. M. Well
born. county wheat crop insurance 
supervisor,

"We have held two educational 
meetings for the benefit of the 
wheat producers of the county, and 
have tried to get the closing da'.e 
extended for taking applications— 
without satisfactory results," Well
born continued.

"The rates are established on the 
five or seven year history of the in
dividual wheat farm for the p'anted 
acres that are harvested. Judging 
from the records to date. If we are 
to continue planting wheat for har
vest we certainly do need this low 
rate Insurance, which may be paid 
In either wheat or cash.

"It will do no harm to sign an 
application, since you have 10 days 
to accept or reject the insurance 
after the premium payment notice 
has been received. Can we afford 
not to protect our wheat plantings?"

Coke Sterenson of Junction, 
fi'iim r speaker of the llim.'ic of 
Representatives, was promoted 
Saturday to the lieutenant gov
ernor's position, which means 
he will preside over the Senate.
He led in the state, but trailed / 
by a small margin In Seurry 
County.

Closing? Monday for 
Postal, Bank Work

There will be no work Labor Day 
—Monday, September S—for Sny
der National Bank employees. And 
there will be little work for local 
post office workers.

The bank will be closed all day. 
and the post office will offer only 
morning delivery in the business 
district and mall put up In rent 
boxes.

Other l(x:al business houses will 
not observe the holiday.

ON WAREHOUSE
There will be no more acres ad

joining the warehouse "planted" to 
bales of cotton this fall.

Announcement was made Tuesday 
that a new warehouse, a t least as 
large as the present one, will be 
erected soon on the warehouse 
property. Work is scheduled to be
gin within the next few days.

The old warehouse Is filled to the 
rafters with 4.987 bales of 1937 cot
ton. The new warehouse will of 
course be bonded, like the old one.

Lack of warehouse facilities last 
year forced thousands of bales of 
cotton to be p’aced on the ground 
for acres around ttie warehouse In 
North Snyder.

Double Birthday 
Party Sunday Is 

For Old, Young
A double birthday party at the 

J E. Sorrells home Sunday honoring 
Mrs. H. von Roeder, a county pioneer, 
and Billy Ray Watson of Ira. Mrs. 
von Roeder Is 81.

As preparations were made at her 
old Knapp home place for the Sunday 
event, Mrs. von Roeder reversed the 
usual order of blrtliday parties by 
doing much of the work herself. She 
baked three large roosters, help<d 
generally with the dinner, and late 
in the afternoon treated kinsfolk 
and several friends with 10 gallons 
ol Ice cream.

A birthday cake in tribute to the 
two honorees was baked by May 
Sorrells of Ira.

Attendants at the party Included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ohlendorf, 
Mrs. Kalisky and daughter and Miss 
Ellie Ohlendorf of Lockhart; Man
fred von Roeder and sons and Leon 
Dcerlng. Austin; Herbert von Roe
der and family and Mother Chil
ders. San Antonio; Marvin and 
Mother Sorrells, Mr and Mrs. Cub 
Murphy, Billy Ray and Weldon 
Watson, Ira; Ray Hudson and fam
ily Roy Brown and family, Edgar 
von Roeder, Warren Sturgeon and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan HUl, J. 
C. Smyth, Snyder.

Mrs. Don Bohanan, Big Spring; 
C N. von Rtxxler and family, Ed 
Murphy and Loyd Murphy and lain- 
Ules, Nolan von Roeder and family. 
Mrs. H Richter and Gilbert Rich
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sorrells and 
son, Vollie, and grandson, Clifford 
Engle (Big Spring), all of Knapp; 
the honoree and members of the J 
E. Sorrells household.

Scouts at Hermlei|?h 
Active This Summer 

With Dick Sheehan

O F F IC IA L  C A N V A S S .
Official canvass of the second pri

mary vote in Scurry County will be 
held In the county court room Fri
day afternoon, 2:00 o'clock, accord
ing to A. C. Preultt, county chair
man. All members of the Demo
cratic committee are requested to 
be present.

Hobbs (Cooperative Oln Company 
has Just completed installing a $4,- 
000 Le Roy butane power plant, and 
Is tuning up gin machinery for an
other season. The butane power 
plant does away with the old boiler 
and steam power system.

Located seven miles east of the 
Scurry county line, 100 yards north 
of Highway 15, the community gin 
was purchased last summer by 
Hobbs farmers. Lost year's total 
was slightly over 2.400 bales ginned, 
a new record. Roby's three gins 
turned out slightly over 7000 bales 
W. 8. Etheredge U board president. 
H. H Oibeon being gtn manager.

Three Visitors Out 
For Lions Meetiuff; 

$10 to Sewing Room
Three visitors attended the Ldons 

Club meeting Tuesday at noon. 
They were: E. H. Whitehead, man
ager of the Temple Chamber of 
Commerce, formerly with the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce; John 
Hensley, new Tiger Band director; 
Paul Powers, Abilene

The club voted unanimously to 
donate $10 to the Child Welfare As
sociation, which for more than a 
year has been providing funds for 
purchase of buttons and other small
er materials for the WPA sewing 
room.

Plcns for the donkey ball game 
to be played between the Lions and 
firemen on Tlgev Weld, were dis
cussed. Definite date for the event 
was set for Monday, October 3.

Frank Farmer and C. Wedgeworth 
were made members of a permanent 
program committee, responsible for 
functioning of monthly program 
committees.

TRENCH SILO CONTEST
Rlilrs of the Scurry County Cha'mber of Commerce trench sllo 

contest, uhich Is now underway, are as follows:
The county is divided Into four sections, the four commissioners* 

pi-^InctS' 1 he section In which the greatest number of trench silos is 
filled each week will be awarded a $5 merchandise order, payable at 
any Scurry County business hoase.

The first award will be made Saturday afternoon, September 10. 
and each Saturday afternoon thereafter. 4:00 o'clock, until the close of 
the contest. .A grand prize will be paid at the end of the contest to the 
precinct with greatest number of trench silo points in the full contest.

The weekly prize will be awarded to a trench silo owner within the 
winning precinct. The grand prize will be awarded In the same way.

All trench silo fillings for 1938 should be reported to the Scurry 
C.ounty Times office not later than 2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon. 
September 10, In order that the winning precinct may be determined 
in time for the awarding at 4:00 o'clork. All awards will be made In 
front of the Times Building. All silos dug and filled or old silos refilled 
since January 1 should be reported as quickly as possible,

A large thermometer has been placed on the front of the Times 
Building, This board will indicate the progress of the contest In ton
nage of silage stored in trench silos each week, with the names of the 
winning precinct and individual within the precinct added each week 
as the mercury in the thermometer rises.

The green column represenls the o'd silos being refilled, and the 
red eolninn Indicates new silos dug and filled.

Scoring points for each prrclnet are as follows:
Old trenrh silo refilled in 1938 with whole feed.

chopped or In bundle ______  1,000 points
New trenrh sllo dug and filled in 1938 with whole feed.

chopped or in bundle .. 1JM)0 points
Any trenrh silo filled with headed feed. Just stalks. In 1938,

chopped or in bundle ___  . 500 points

SAVE YOUR FEED CROP

>iatlu'r Mas put in Uie ralliuad 
rommLwIoner saddle Saturday, 
as hr boldly predicted. This 
oaoirr, jerry of latngvlew, is a 
rou.sin of the West Texas show
man, Harley Sadler, and this 
fart won him many votes in 
this area, lie led rosily In 
Seurry County.

Pulitiral prophets said it was 
impossible for Baseom Giles to 
become land ocmmissionrr, aft
er he trailed Bill MrDnnald, 
present rommissioner, by more 
than 200,000 votes in the first 
primary. So the former land of- 
fire employee did the impossible, 
ousting the one-term West 
Texan.

Boy Scout Troop 32 of Hermlelgh, 
under the leadership of Assistant 
Scoutmaster Dick Sheehan, has been 
active throughout the summer. 
Growing attendance and increasing 
participation in (xiuiicil activilies 
Is reported.

Several members of the troop a t
tended the annual summer camp at 
Barksdale early this month, with 
Sheehan at the helm. This camp 
was said to be the largest one of 
the best camps in the history of the 
Buffalo Trail Council.

The annual water meet at Mid
land, Tuesday of last week, was also 
enjoyed by members of the progres
sive Hermlelgh troop.

The most encouraging part of 
scouting at Hermlelgh la that the 
entire program of boy training and 
pleasure is moving forward as school 
lime approaches, says Sheehan.

Ackerly Nine Meets 
Ijocals Here Sunday

Ackerly's baseball team, which 
has made an above-average rec
ord this season, comes to Snyder 
Sunday afternoon for a game that 
begins on Winston Field at 3:30 
o'clock.

It will probably be the final game 
of 1938 for the home squad. Mana
ger Earl Strawn urges plenty of 
patrons to come out for the game, 
to which men will be admitted for 
25 cents, ladles and children free.

In the recent tournament at Colo
rado, Snyder won from Ackerly, 15 
to 2. More recently, the Ackerly 
boys whipped the locals because of 
some imported players.

BORDEN VOTES 
LESS THAN 200 
LAST PRIMARY

With No Local Races, Few People 
From County’s 10 Boxes 

Bother to Cast Vote

WANTS TO PLAY.
Travis Greene of Snyder, who has 

attended the school In the past, Is 
one of 10 tackles out for p'aces on 
the Hardln-Slmmons Cowboy elev
en. He is a Snyder High Soh(x>l grad
uate, a former Tiger grid star. Green 
Is one of 49 prospective aspirants 
for Coach Frank Kimbrough's squad, 
which begins fall training Monday.

Final retum.s from Uie second 
primary election In Borden County 
were phoned to The Times Tuesday 
through the ccxiperatlon of S. C. 
Keen, county Democratic chairman, 
and D. Dorward, veteran Gail drug
gist.

With no local races, the full coun
ty vote was less than 200. Only oiie 
of the county's 10 boxes was re
ported election night, and these re
sults were broad(»st from The Times 
office.

Following Is the Borden vote in 
all races;

Lieutenant Governor—Brooks 34 
Stevenson 100.

Attorney General — WooJul 91, 
Mann 92.

Supreme 0 )u rt—Crltz 108, David
son 70.

Olm lnal Appeals—Graves 77,
Stephens 99.

I^ lro a d  (Commissioner — Sadler 
119, Terrell 73.

Land Commissioner — McDonald 
102, Giles 81.

Dtstrict Attorney—^Barber 121,
Outlaw 76.

FEED GOING IN 
TRENCH SILOS

Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce Contest Begins Next

Week in All Precincts

Ton after ton of this summer's 
wonderful feed crop is pouring Into 
trench silos In every community.

In order to keep the trench silo 
bcUl rolling, the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce will next 
week begin a county-wide contest, 
by precincts, that will pay off In 
weekly prizes and a grand prise 
a t the end of the contest.

The four-by-slxt«en foot sign oa 
the corner of The Times Building 
proclaims the contest. Placards in 
every psmt of the county emphasise 
the tremendous importance of feed 
saving

Rules of the contest may be found 
elsewhere in The Times

Who Is FiUinc Silos?
Who Is filling trench sUos in 

Scurry County?
J. L. Bowen of the Hermlelgh com

munity has refilled a 100-ton sllo. 
and he is digging two additional 
trenches for filling this year.

Diamond M Ranch of the Bison 
community has filled a new 200-ton 
sllo and Is preparing a .second 100- 
ton feed saver.

Dr. W. H. Ward and Ben Brooks 
of the Plalnvlew community ore 
filling additional new silos, after 
highly successful experiences last 
year

MathH, Shuler, Sears.
W. F. Mathis of Fluvanna is dig

ging a new silo.
Ill th section west of town, Holly 

Shuler Is getting a sllo ready for his 
bumper crop.

Forest Sears has dug a 200-ton silo 
northeast of town, and will fill it 
when his feed is ready.

Many others, whose names and 
sllo experiences win be published 
from week to week, are also getting 
the trench sllo Job done

One purpose of the CC contest 
Is to bring sllo experiences Into Uie 
op» n In order that other farmers and 
ranchers may know of their suc
cess.

Why not save In the years of plen
ty and be prepared for the years 
of scarcity? This is the prime 
question that Is oi Ing answered with 
the trench sllo.

T h o u sa ii t ls  S a v e d .
Tens i t thousands of dollars are 

saved by the county by storing feed 
agalivt the bad years, declares the 
(x>imty agent. It Is said that more 
than $180,000 was paid out by the 
county In the drouthy year of 1934 
for feed that had to be shipped In.

Feed this year will In all prob
ability not bring more than three 
cents per bundle or more than $5 
ner ton of heads But when Uie 
rains fall to come—and that does 
happen—the same feed will be 
worth $20 to $40 per ton, plus a 
long haul to get It, When this Ume 
of high priced feed comes, many will 
have to borrow money with which 
to pay.

“Save Your Peed!" In other words, 
"Save Your Dollaars!"

Abilene Presbytery 
Gathers in Abilene 

September 7 and 8
The Abilene Presbytery will hold 

Its semi-annual meeting at the Cen
tral Presbyterian Church of Abi
lene next Wedne.sday and Thurs
day, September 7 and 8.

Prom Snyder will go Rev. James 
E. Spivey, stated clerk of the pres
bytery, and probably other Snyder 
and Fluvanna people.

Moderator of the gathering la W 
R. Lace of Breckenrldgc, former 
Scurry County agent. Rev. E. B. 
Surface of Abilene la vice modera
tor.

Highlight of the session will be a 
series of Inspirational addresses by 
Dr. Floyd Poe, pastor of the City 
Temple of Dallas.

ACREEDDEPTH
The contract depth of 3,500 feet 

was not fai away yesterday for the 
Coffleld & Guthrie No 1 Spears Ac 
Brownflelo, west of Ira. The bit 
was plugging away at 3,420 at yester
day's report.

Since good showings were found 
at 2.290-2300 and 2.397-2.405 feet. 
It Is probable that the well will be 
"shot" at one or both of these 
depths.

The S. P Roberta No. 1, on tlie 
C. M. Wellborn place, 15 miles south
west of Snyder, wa.s nearing 3,000 
feet. Its contract depth Is also 
3.500 feet. No strong .showing of any 
kind has been found there

* H you lo$r your temper don't Uwk for lt,“
UPILMBER
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Local Graduate Will 
Marry British Officer

Joaephiiie HowcU u( AbUeue, 
daiwhter of Dr. R. L Howell, pioneer 
Snyder phyalcUn. will sail Sopuan- 
toer 15 for Bombay, India, where 
ahe will become Ute bride of Corpor* 
«• John B. Barry of the Queen's 
Royal Regiment, Indian service. 
H ie wedding arlU be held In October 
a t the Afghan Memorial Church, 
and frlend-s of the bridegroom will 
attend.

Miss Howell wa& born in Snyder 
and Is a graduate of the local high 
school. She was for two years with 
the Oommerclal Credit Company 
In Houston, and for the past five 
gears she has been In the Abilene 
office of the R. P. St. John Motor 
Company.

During the 14 years which Mr 
Barry has been a member of the 
British forcca, he has seen service 
in most parts of the British Empire 
HU India service began four years 
ago.

Before going to India, MUs Howell 
wlU visit with her fiance’s family In 
England. She spent her vscatlon 
reently with her father and brother. 
Sonny, and a sUter on an automobile 
trip to points in Alabama and Oeor- 
rla. ________________

First Fall Paity 
Is Enjoyable One

Mrs. Sidney Johnson eras hostess 
tb the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club and gueats at her ranch home 
northeast of Snyder this week at 
the club’s first fall meeting. Love
ly roses from Mrs. Johnsons rose 
•aider decorated the living room, 
where the three tables were arrang
ed for bridge play.

Mr. John R. Williams took the 
high score priae for members, Mrs. 
H. O. TDwle rrcaived the guest 
prise, and Mrs. W. R Johnson kept 
the traveling priae

Ih e  hostess was assisted by her 
sisters. Mrs. Joel Hamlett, in serv
ing a dainty salad plate to the prise 
srinners and the following others: 
Mmes. Henry Roaenberg and Wel
don Johnson, guests; Mmexi Joe 
Btrayhorn. W J. Ely, T. L. Lollar. 
H  P. Brawn. A. C. Preuitt and E. M. 
Deakins. Mrs. John R. WUUams will 
he next hostess to the club

Hayi-ide Favor to 
(Jroup of Friends

Raynell Lightfoot favored a 
number of her friends Monday eve- 
iring with a party In the form of a 
hayrlde to Roeco(> In her fut tier’s 
truck, south to pretty picnic 
grounds. AssUtUig wiUi entertain
ment were MTs. UennU Adauu, the 
hostess’ sUter, and Loralne Toikl 
A sing-song was enjoyed and Inter
esting games played around the b -̂n- 
fire.

Attending Uie affair besides the 
three hostesses were the (uUowiug: 
Daisy Nell Cavbi, Annie Sue Slo- 
vacek. Jewell Buchanan. Mary 
Hackney, Elgene Johnaon, Ellubetli 
Blakey; J. R. Pope Joy, Ervu Lee 
Keller, T. J. Kite, Lance Mullins. 
Raymond Stokes. Dale Reed and 
Tommy Davenport

Pyron Girls Wins 
Pan-Hellenic Awaid

Mary Etta Vernon, vsledictoriaii 
of the 1937 graduating class of Py
ron High School, was awarded the 
Pan-HcUenlc award of 950 for hav
ing the highest average among 
freshman girls taking home eco
nomics In Texas Technological Col* 
lege, Lubbock.

The Times learned the above from 
M. H. Greenwood, PyTon superin
tendent. The award is based on 
grades only, and Mniy Etta’s av
erage was 2 57 grade points. Next 
highest was 2.48

Pyron Is proud of Mary Etta’s 
accomplishments for several rea
sons, the superintendent says. One 
Is tha t ahe would have been unable 
financially to return to school had 
ahe not won the JM-Ue Another is 
tha t with her high school scholar 
ship she earned all money for her 
room and board and other necessities 
a t the acliool last year,

Wynona Keller Is 
(lUest in Abilene

Houseguests of June and Jimmy 
Pickard and their mother, Mrs. Ju 
lia Pickaid. in Abilene are spend
ing this week traveling wrlth their 
hosits in their station wagon to the 
Carlsbad Caverns In New Mexico, 
and other pmnts In that direction

The guests are Wynona Keller of 
Snyder, Chuclcy Baselton of Waco, 
Faye Grissom of Abilene and Newt 
AUenbaugh of Boston. Massachu- 
setta, who have have been making 
merry at the lake home of the Pick
ards In Abilene since late la.st week

Mary Ruth Shell 
Is ( ’omplimentetl

Concerning small Mary RuUi 
Shell of Colorado, granddaughter of 
Mrs. Mary B Shell of Colorado and 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Truss of 
Fluvanna, a feature writer for The 
Colorado Record wrote last week 
as a part of “Picked Up Along the 
News nLUi” the following.

“She’s probably the youngest miss 
In Colorado with boyish haircut, 
and she’s more than probably the 
prettiest one . . . ‘She’ is Uttle Mary 
Ruth Shell, brown-eyed, 18- 
munths-old daughter of the Charles 
B Shells. Strictly for summer com
fort her curls were shorn In a boy
ish bob a few months ago. and now 
her wavy brown hairs fits softly 
around her smaH tiead In a manner 
that Is as unusual as u  is becoming. 
Those who know Mary Ruth say 
that the world is an *o-o-owee!* af
fair to her right now, a sound some
thing like Uiat being her favorite 
expression."

Baptist Group Have 
Enjoyable Affair

A chicken fry Tuesday niglit at 
the Browning Park, near Dermott. 
climaxed a two-month contest be
tween the girls and boys in the 
young people’s department of the 
First Baptist Church. The boys 
were ahead at the close of the con 
test, so girls In the department 
were hostesses at the chicken fry.

Besides various games and a 
"don’t  wear a necktie’’ Idea among 
the boys, the crowd enjoyed a slng- 
.song directed by Rev. Ira  Harrison. 
pa.stor, and Vera Perlman. The 
s u ;^ r  menu consisted of fried 
chicken and cream gravy, potato 
chips, buns, cookies, ice cream and 
iced punch.

Slxty-flve people attended th ’> 
outdoor affair, and among them 
were the following teachers and de
partment workers: Rev. Harrison. 
Miss Perlman, Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Irvin, Dr. and Mrs. R D. English, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. W-cn, leslie 
Kelly, Mrs. Joe Graham, Mrs. Ethel 
Eaiand, Mrs. W. R. Bell and Thelma 
Leslie.

HOME DEMONSTRATIOS CLUBS
EsteHa Rabol, Cegaty Homo DeBoastration Ageat

GirU Broadcast Monday.
A program of songs, roadlngs and 

skits was presented by Scurry Ooun- 
ly Pour-H Club girls over the Big 
^ r in g  radio station Monday. Lau
ra Murptiy, president of the Dunn 
girls, aimouiiced the numbers, which 
were given by members of her club 
and membeis of the Fluvanna and 
Hermleigh clubs.

The program was as follows: Vo
cal. "I’m Gonna Lock My Heari,” 
Madalein and Myrl Zo Siulth. ac
companied by Jerry Haynes. Fluvan
na; skit, ”Pour-H Work in Scurry 
County," written and given by Irene 
Brown and Evelyn Hanson of Dunn, 
vocal. ’’Wlieii Mother Nature Sings 
a LuUabye," Jean Luiigbotiiam and 
Wuinie Mae Ayers, accoinponieii by 
Mary Brown Roberson. Hermleigli; 
Reading. "Dinner,” Minnie Sue 
Landrum of Fluvanna: vocal. “Love's 
Ok! Sweet Song," Hermleigh girls; 
vocal, "Perfect Day," Fluvanna 
girls.

Elstella Rubel, home deuiotutra- 
tlon agent, and Mrs. H C. Ilournoy 
of Fluvaiuia accompanied the girls 
to Big Spring for tlie broitdcast.

AU-Usy MeeUng Held.
All-day meeting of the Tri-Ooin- 

munlty Club a t the home of Mrs 
Bruce Kurley last Wedneeday was 
enjoyable. Most of the day was 
spent working on the club quUt, 
which is to be exhibited a t the Prod
ucts Show.

At noon a covered dish luncheon 
was enjoyed b>’ the 12 club members. 
Miss Rabel and Mrs Carl Kurley of 
Coke County, guests

In the afternoon a short business 
session was held, Mis.<i Rabel, coun
ty agent, gave a salad densonstra- 
tlon, and the Products Show was 
discussed. Names for "mystery pals" 
were drawn, new names to be drawn 
the first meeting of each montli.

Chicken fry for club members 
and their famtUee will be lield at 
the Browning Park, near Dermott, 
Friday, September 2

New t'lab Organised.
Mrs. C R Roberson, a leader In 

the HfTiiUelgh Women’s Home 
Demonstration Club, met with wom
en of the Plalnvlew Community last 
ITiursday to assist in organicing a 
club. Siie explained organisation 
and the work of tlie Extension Serv
ice.

Club oflicers elected were the 
following; Mrs Les HiU, presideiit; 
Mrs. Edgar von Roeder. vice presi
dent; Mrs A. Vandiver, secretarj: 
Lottie Mae Weller, reporter; Mrs 
J  A Farmer, council delegate.

Next meeting of the Plalnvlew 
women will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Farmer September 13. Mls-s 
Rabel will meet with the group the 
fourth Tuesday of each month

Miss Mathis Speaks.
Fluvanna Four-H Club girls met 

a t the schoolhouse Friday afternoon 
at 3:00 o’clock to hear Mrs. W, P 
Mathis, sponsor, in a brief dis
cussion of ’’Style." Members dls-

WHY PAY MORE?

cussed and made plans for frame 
gardens and the Products Show.

Attractive articles mode from 
sacks were exiiibited by four girls, 
and winners were named by the 
members in order, Faye Mathis, 
lunch cloth; Mary Prances Smith, 
laundry bag; Imogene Ainsworth, 
scarf.

Present at Uie meeting besides 
the 25 club girls were: Mines. A. L. 
Odom. J. J  Bley. Tommy Parquhar, 
J. E. Smith, L. A Haynes and Math
is; E. O. Wedgeworth and Gilbert 
Mise, superintendent aixl principal 
of Pluvanna Schools. Next meet
ing will be at the schoolhouse Fri
day, September 2.

Tell of fram e Garden.
Irene and Robbie Jo Brown, 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Brown of the Round Top Conynun- 
Ity, told members of the Dunn Fsur- 
H Club the story of their framv 
garden at a club meeting in their 
home Tuesday.

Ifie  "guesa whaU" made from 
sacks were Judged as follows: Rob
bie Jo Brown, first; Sanunte Marie 
Willianu. second; Eton Brown, 
third. During the recreational pe
riod, tlie girls played gamea and ate 
waleriiiekms.

Present were; Bonnie Durham, 
Evelyn Hanson, Loura Murphy, Bon
nie Rutii Woods, Jhyneli Ryan. Dor- 
thea Merket, Somrale Marie Wll- 
Uama, Edna Staiidefer, Eton Brown. 
Wanda Nall. Marlene Crowder, 
Kutrlna Smith, Joy Brown, Elsie 
Fay Holmes. Crystal Neff of Oolo- 
r a ^ .  Mrs. Sam WUUains, Mrs. 
Brown and the hostesses

Mrs. MeMsIlrn Hosteas.
Mrs. Vern McMullen, who was 

liostess to the Ennis Creek Home 
Demonstration Club last Thursday, 
was elected club president at the 
meeting. Slie takes the place of Mrs. 
B. M. West, wlio resigned.

"A serving of a raw fruit or vege
table eacli day Is a health rule 
which cannot be too strongly em- 
poslsed," said Estella Rabel. agent, 
in her salad demonstration a t the 
meeting Salads provide an effective 
and appetising way of introducing 
raw food into the diet, as well as an 
economical practice In varying 
menus, she continued. Making of 
various simple salad was demon
strated, and salad recipes were dis
tributed to the women present.

Delicious cake and ice cream 
were served to Mmes. T. C Davis, 
Htnry Kelly. L. Terr>’. Prank Wilson. 
B M West; Mlsises Rabel. Prolda 
Kelley and Prances Poree of Snyder 
and Com ESell.

Three-Table Bridg-e 
Party Given Fi-iday

Alta Bowel'S entertained Friday 
with an afternoon party given at 
the home of her parents east of 
Snyder. Three tables of friends en
joyed the afternoon as guests of Miss 
Bowers

Centering the foursome tables at 
lea time, when a dainty fruit plate 
was possed, were pretty summer 
phlox In Wedgewood vases from the 
hostess' collection of vases High 
score prize was awarded Mrs P. M 
Meeks at the close of contract 
bridge games, and Mrs. Herman 
Darby retained the travelbig prize

Other guests were: Mme.i. T. M. 
Rylander, W. A Weeth, R. 8. Ep
person. Billie Lee Jr., Herman E. 
Doak, R. E. Boyer and R C. Miller, 
Misses CharlUie Ely and Evanelle 
Arnold.

Two are Honorees 
At Birthday Affair

Elvelyn Epps and Mary Davie 
were complimented last Thursday 
afternoon by fellow workers of the 
local telephone company with a 
blrUiday party held in the reception 
room of tlie offices.

BlrUiday gifts were preeented the 
honorees, and a refreshment plate 
of sandwiches, pickles, potato chips, 
candy and iced tea was passed to 
the two girls celebratirtg their birUi- 
days, and the folkzwlng: Ola Bsdid 
of Cloudcroft. Mrs. Francis Pleroe, 
Mrs Lewis Newby, Mrs. Claude In 
gram. Ethel Mae Sturdivant, Grace 
Holcomb * id  Loralne Todd

Marriage of Couple 
Of Interest Locally

A marriage of Interest to people 
of this area was that of Johnnie Sue 
Guess of Idalou and I«e Francis 
York of Lubbock, son of prominent 
Borden County ranch people, which 
took place In Lovlngton, New Mexi
co, Saturday afternoon, August 20 
Rev. Z. B. Moon, Methodist minister, 
officiated. The couple is living In 
Lubbock.

Mrs York, niece of Bailey Guess 
of Idalou, Is a graduate of the West 
Texas hospital nurses training 
school.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. York of Borden County, 
graduated from Snyder High School 
in 1930. He took hie degree in busi
ness administration from Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, In 
1935, and Is now connected with the 
Lubbock Production Credit Associa
tion there.

MORGANS MOVE BACK.
Mr and Mrs. J. O. Morgan and 

small daughter, Jo Ami, of Sweet
water were visiting over the week
end with Mrs. Morgan's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterling Taylor Tlie 
Morgans will make their home In 
Snyder again after September 1, 
when Mr. Morgan will be transferred 
by the H O. Wooten Wholesale 
House there to the local office.

P’ive Guests are 
Honored at Breakfast

Complimentary to their Imuae- 
goests Cbarllne and Roberta Ely 
and their mother, Mrs W. J. Ely, 
were hostesses at a delightful swim 
and breakfast a t the country club 
pool Sunday morning.

Week-end houseguesis at t t^  Ely 
home were Dorothy Mathews, Mrs. 
Donald Moore and R. M Phillips of 
Abilene, Bula Lee Gilbreath of Am
herst and Grace Katheriue Smith 
of Stamford. The five visitors and 
the two local girls all have attended 
McMurry College in Abilene.

Joining the other guests for the 
breakfast Sunday morning 'Are  
Ruby Lee, Gwen Gray, Johnnie 
MathLvon and Margaret Deakins.

Virginia Wills has been visiting 
with Lrota Riggins at Groom.

Mrs. H. T. Sefton Is spending this 
week wltli her daughter In Son 
Angelo.

Fur M O n F H \  Uujh lijh fod

IIAIK STYLES
W c  S u ifi fp s t:  S A M D R O I L

Our operators have been especially 
trained and licensed to design your 
coiffure in the must modern styles. 
Let us teM you about the new 
Sandroil Permanents. They are a? 
•nodern a« tomorrow’s radio pro
grams.

Cave Beauty Shop
ITIONE 50

SPEARMANS AT CONFERKNCB 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bpeaman, 

education directors of Um K n t  
Baptist Church, will be in Fort 
Worth Friday to attend sesatons Of 
the Texas Mucatlonal Directors OOn- 
ference The conference Is bMag 
held at the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary.

See The Times for office .supplies

First Call for Fall

F o o t F a sh io n s
This Fall we find that Foot
wear p (ur..inine . .
with graceful lines, winged 
effects and dainty perfora
tions. Especially featured— 
and you will w.ini to own a 
l>air- -is fashion’s prediction 
for Fall's best seller, the 
Drape!

You’ll agree when you see 
how deftly they flatter your 
foot. In all sizes.

$ 2 .9 5
-TO—

$ 6 .5 0
PAIR

Bryant-Link Co.
QUAUTV MERCHANDISE

• <

The tango dance orlglrutted with 
African negroes.

Operator Back 
A g a in ...

Marie Duckett, beauty opera
tor formerly employed here, 
has returned to her place in 
our shop. We invite Iriehds 
in to see her.

New Equipment
including a Hemstitching Ala- 
chine and a Button Machine, 
have just been added to our 
Dressmaking Department. Let 
us help you with your clothes 
problems.

Polly Ann Beauty 
Shop

Ph. 125 Ethyle Lttle Davis

CREAM MEAL
Full Cream

20-Lb. Sack ..35c

SALMON
Tall Can.

Each 9^ c

T O M A T O E S
No. 1 Can

4 Cans fo r__19c

PINTO BEANS
Choice Kecleaned

8 Pounds _43c

M I L K
Carnation

5 Cans for ...19c

T O M A T O E S
No. 2 Can

3 Cans for 19c

TOMATO JUICE C-H-B Brand, 
3 T. l̂' f 'e - 27c

§ FRUIT COCKTAILs ------------------ 15c

HANS Wilson’s Tenderized—Half 
or W'hole- -Per Pound 19c

KOOL-AID Reg. 5c Package;. 
7 Pkgs. for 25c

CRACKERS 2-Lb. Box 15c

X

>

o
?o
P I

M A C A R O N I
or Spaghetti

Per Box 3 V2C

VEG. JUICES
Bret and Carrot

Tall Can 12''2C

T R A D E  A N D  S A V E
m am m m m m  AT

BROWN & SON
Phone 200 — FREE DFUVERY — Phone 201

A CLASSIC 
FOR CLASSES

Headed for the smartest 
schools. . .  this LeVIne orlg- 
Inal at featured In the Au
gust 15th College Number 
of VOGUE An Ingenious 
weave of grey wool with 
Astrakhan bands woven 
Into the material. Red lea
ther belt and bow provide 
contrast. Exclusive to this 
shop . . . and typical of 
our extensive selections of 
campus fashions.

Dress illustrated $14.95

BRYANT- 
UNK CO.

Quality Merchandise

PLEASE LADY, 
HELP THE NEEDY:

THESE EVERY-DAY COMPANIONS OF YOURS:

THAT NEW COAT OF PAINT THAT I

SAIF ADVERTISED IN  T H E  TIMES 0 0

A GOOD RECONDITIONING AS ADVERTISED IN THE

CLASSIFIED SECTION. THOSE SOCKS

AND SHOES AND THINGS FOR SCHOOL ADVERTISED

THE OTHER DAY IN THE TIMES. A NEW

SET OF TIRES, PLUGS AND SEAT COVERS, A BATTERY.

0 ^  1 ^ 1  t h e  c o l d  c a s h  t h a t  m y  w if e  s a v e s

THROUGH THE TIMES ADVERTISEMENTS.
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FARMER r»RJST 
PRESENT CARD 

WHEN HE GINS
Gm  Operaton aoH CwUon Buyeri 

Confer Witfi AdminiatratiTC 
Auiitant on Program

A white or a red card iimst be 
presented by the prj<iuqei wlicu a 
bale of cotton k> ginned this season

llils  positive ste'r.iu 'nt u\ia made 
Wednesday night of last week bv 
liklward S. H.'. :n\u, sdmmistrptlve 
assistant for the government farm 
program in Sc .iry County, before 
asounty gm opeiutors and cotton 
buyers In the district court room.

All producers who are in com
pliance with their marketing quota 
will receive a Wi'.ite card beauug 
the farm aerial number and m arket
ing quota.

Producers who have overplaiiteU u ' 
overproduced ther marketing quota 
aliotasenta will be '<upplied with a 
red card bearui,; the farm serial 
nuniter, and will have to pay tlie 
penalty tax of two cents per pounl. 
to be collected by the cotton buyer, 
at the time of purchase

The cards can be secured onW 
when the produ ers cai! at the coun
ty agent’s offlct and sign for th*m.

A supply of necessary forms was 
distributed at the meeting of gin- 
nors and cotton buyers best week 
These include the schedules of re
porting cotton g'nned and puichav- 
ed. together wiUi the penalty tax 
collections to be niade by the cotton 
buyers for all cotton purchased from 
producers not In compliance witii 
their cotton marketing quota.

The AAA provides that any persen i 
attempting to evade the payment I 
of tax penalties or making false re-1 
porta or false records shall oe 
deemed guilty ol a mtsdemoanor 
and subject to a fine of not more 
ttian $500.

Twenty-one men were present for 
the meeting last Wednesday.

MESCAL IKE 8 y  S .  L . H U N T L E Y What Will Muley Think Up Next?

FAIR CATALOG 
PRINTED SOON

VON ROEOKRS ON TRIP 
Mr, and Mrs. R. O. von Roeder. 

local grocery people, are vacation
ing. First they will attend a re
tail grocer's convention in Dallas, 
return to Brownwood to visit, spend 
.several days In Austin and return 
home by way of the Big Bend coun
try.

Mis Ora Page of Snyder return
ed Friday from a two-month visit 
with three daughters In Mew Mex
ico.

Electric Wiring and 
Repair Work

ALL VIORK GUARANTEED
Vl’e deliver and install Electric 
Light Globes at no extra cost.

BERN BAZE
At H. L. Wren’s Hardware

Plans for the catalog fur the Scur
ry County Pall Products Show were 
brought to a head Tuesday, with 
appumtinent toy President Forest 
Sear.s of the Chamber of Commerce 
of an advertising committee.

Ttie committee is slated to gather 
early I'ueaday morning to begin 
its drive for quick sale of spa''es 
l.n the show catalog.

All exhibit lists are In the hands 
of tlw printers, and the book will 
gr to press as soon as the ads are 
sold. It is planned to have the 
books ready for delivery about lour 
weeks before October 14 and 15, the 
.'-iiow dates

In the meantime, with the city 
■.nd co’.mty governmental units co- 
o;-,eratlnf, work is getting underway 
o:. th e  main produc** .show bulld- 
11 g loe.ited on the city block just 
I'crtI xest of the squnre

Keen interest In xi! phases of the 
show IS reported by chib boys and 
girls, farm and ranch '.en and wo
men. and business peoo’e.

Six Dollars Added 
To Fund for Fl(M)d

Scurry County's very- small and 
delayed flood relief fund for re
cent flood sufferers in the Brady 
vtclnlty WM increased in recent 
days by $6. Only a few dollars hsd 
previously been received, according 
to Mrs. Carrie Line, county Red 
Croas chcalxman.

TTie $0 came from Scurry and 
Borden County people, as foUow.s: 
Mrs. H von Roeder, $2; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Sorrells, $2; Mrs. Ella 
Richter, $2. ________

REVIVAL AT C.AMP.
Rev. R. E. Bratton of Canyon 

will begin a Baptist revival at Camp 
Springs Sunday morning at 11:00. 
Community leaders Invite everyone 
to the final revival services of the 
season. Plans are to continue a 
week with the Camp Springs pre
autumn services Midway Baptist 
Church is extending an arm of the 
church In order to accommodate 
any Joiners.

a l w a y s  c o m f o r t a b l y  c o o l

PALACE THEATRE
Thursday and Friday, September 1-2—
“ALEXANDER’S RAGTIME BAND”

with Tyrone Power, Alice Faye, Don Ameche, Etliel Merman. 
Jack Haley, Jean Hersholt and big cast. Greater than your 
greatest expectations. News and Comedy. Note—Shirley Temple 
photographs given to all children who attend this show,

*
Saturday, September 3—

“THE BLOCKHEADS”
starrmg Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy, with Patricia Ellis and 
Billy Gilbert. Ninety minutes of the funniest feature film they 
ever gave to laugh-hungry America. Walt Dtsiiey Cartoon, '"nie 
Lonesome Ghosts.” and Novelty.

*
Saturday Night Prevue and Sunday-Monday,
September 3, 4 and S—

“THE CHASER”
with Dennis O Keefe, Ann Morrlss, Ijewls Stone, Nat Pendleton 
and others. His life was a series of crooked ca.ses but love made 
him go straight. News and Our Gang Comedy.

*
Tuesday, September 6—

“SAFETY IN NUMBERS”
starring the Jones Family with Jed Prouty, Shirley Deane and 
others. Latest ' March of Time'' and Comedy. Photo Pay Night.

«
Wednesday and Thursday, September 7-8—

“LITTLE MISS BROADWAY”
.■rtarring Shirley Temple. It's Shirley s brlghteest, happiest, danc- 
Ing-est picture. News and Comedy.

TE XAS  T H E A T R E
Thursday, August September 1—

“IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT” _
starring Clark Gable and Claudette Colbert. One of the mast 
entertaining pictures ever made and being brought back by re
quest. “He Done His Duty." Comedy with Andy Clyde.

*
Friday and Saturday, September 2-3—

“ORPHAN OF THE PECOS”
with Tom Tyler, Last Chapter of "THE DEVIL IXXIS ’ Serial, 
and Comedy.

«
Saturday Night Prevue, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
September 4, S and 6—

“FAST COMPANY”
with Meivyn Douglas, Florence Rice, Nat Pendleton and others. 
Musical Comedy, 'Tn Uie Stars.”

»
Wednesday and Thursday, Scpiumber 7-8—

“LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK”
with Edith Fellows and Leo Carlllo. Comedy. "PLAYING THE 
PONIES.”

Results of Saturday’s Election umber or I ears 
For Jones GroupLieutenant

Box
Northeast Snyder _ 190
Cottonwood _ 6
Ennis Creek. _____13
Dermott 16
Fluvanna -  - 40
Turner 16
Bison -  29
China Grove ----  28
Ira —  - 64
Bethel 27
Dunn _  45
Lone Wolf .. 16
F*>ro»i 41
Hermlelgh 151
Camp Springs . 37
Canyon 23
Lyold Mountain .. 11
Arab __  5
Northwest Snyder 74
County lin e  7
Southeast Snyder 150
Southwest Snyder 173
Crowder 37

Totals

Governar.
Brooks Stev enson 

175 
11
27 
34
28
30
15
16 
Ti 
•» 
53 
15 
36 
!ie
31 
11 
15
8 

65 
9 

134 
163 
17

1,0431,180

Attorney
Box

Northeast Snyder
Cottonwood
Ennis creek
Dermott
Fluvanna
Turner
Bison
China Grove 
Ira
Bethel 
Dunn 
Lone Wolf
Pyron ____
Hermlelgh 
Camp Spring
Canyon __
Lloyd Mountain _
A ra h _____
Northwest Snyd'ir. 
County lin e  — . 
Southeast Snyder. 
Southwest Snyder 
Crowder____

General. 
Woodul 

_  148 
13 
19 
26 
21 
9

23 
18 
66 
18 
43 
12
24 
92 
27 
13 
1 0
6

50 
11 
86 

_  113 
18

Totals __ 846

Mann
223

4
33
34 
46
25
33
27
71
32
56
2 1
52

163
40
23
16
7

89
5

203
235
37

1,383

Supreme Court. loind CommlsskMtr
Box CrtU Davidson Box McDonald

Northeast Snyder _  212 137 Northeast Snyder 184
Cottonwood ....... . 14 3 Cottonwood 8
Elnnls __ - 20 15 Ennis Creek .. 23
Dermott _ 35 14 Dermott ____ 33
F lu v a n n a ______ _ 36 28 Fluvanna __  - 42
Turner 17 19 Turner 24
Bison 20 20 Bison _____  . 29
China Grove ___ _ 16 27 China Grove__ .. 39
Ira ___ _  78 51 Ira -  ___ — 88
Bethel _______ . SO 19 Bethel . 32
Dunn -  61 38 Dunn ______ 49
Lone Wolf ___ _  21 11 Lone Wolf 23
Pyron _______-  S8 36 Pyron ___ 47
Hermlelgh __ 157 88 H erm le lgh_____ —163
Camp Sprlnu.s _  34 31 cam p Springs__ 49
Canyon - 17 17 Canyon ........ 14
Lloyd Mountain ..._  IS 11 Lloyd Mountain 19
Arah _________ ____  9 4 Arah ______ — 6
Northivest Snyder _ 80 52 Nortliwest Snyder - 69
County L in e____ ._ 10 6 County Line — 8
Southeast Snyder 155 119 Southeast Snyder 153
Southwest Snyder 236 110 Southwest Snyder 197
Crowder 33 30 Crowder 35

Totals 1.314 866 Totals 1.289

First Methodist 
Church

i'rlmiiial Court.
Box Graves

Northeast Snyder 141
Cottonwood 4
Ennis 13
Dermott 17
Fluvanna 19
Turner 13
Bison 13
China Grove 13
Ira 47
Bethel 11
Dunn 44
Lone Wolf 17
Pyron 20
Hermlelgh 100
Camp Springs 21
Canyon 7
Lloyd Mountain 8
Arab 3
NorUiwest Snyder 44
County lin e  4
Southeast Snyder 105
Soutliwest Snyder 134
Crowder 17

Stephen.s
301

13 
36 
31 
46
23
24 
30 
87
34 
53
14 
52

136
4.1
26
17
10
84
1 2

175
196
35

Totals 794 1.370

RaUroad ('ommbuiianrr.
Box Sadler

Northeast Snyder 223 
Outtonwood 8
Ennis 23
Dermott 37
Fluvanna 52
Turner 29
Biaou 37
China Grove 36
Ira 83
Bethel 39
Dunn 55
Lone Wolf 23
PjTon 58
Hermlelgh 177
Camp Springs 51
Canyon 25
Lloyd Mountain 18
Arab _ 10
Northwe.st Snyder 103
County l i n e _____ 10
Southeast Snyder _  186 
Soutliwest Snyder _  199 
Crowder ____  45

Totals . -^1A17

Terrell
148

9
17
13
16
9
9
9

57
11
44
10
22
80
23
9
8
3

31
6

104
140

12

790

Giles
171

9
14
16
25
14 
16
15 
46 
14 
49 
10 
27 
84 
20 
21
7
7

60
8 

131 
137
20

901

September Is a logical month to 
Increase church attendance. WlUi 
the help of all our members and 
others who co-operate with us we 
hope to have a large Increase this 
month. Let us start with next Sun
day.—II c  Gordon, pastor.

Mrs. Lea Parris, lo^al teleptione 
operator, spent the week-end with 
her sister. Mrs. Bessie Mann, at 
LulAock

Dr. Sed A. Harris
has moved his Office 

over Bryant-Link

E m e r g e n c y
H o s p i t a l

Fred Williams, accident victim, 
who has been In the hospital for the 
past 12 days, is doing fine.

Mrs. W. J. Coonrod underwent 
minor .surgery Saturday.

Cullln Robinson, who was operated 
for gangrenous appendix Sunday, 
Is doing as well as could be ex
pected today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Wills of F.u- 
vanna are announcing the arrival 
of a son, weighing 8 pounds 14 
ounces at birth Monday.

Leslie Carl Tliompson, son of Mr 
and Mrs. E. E. Thompson, had a 
tonsil operation Wednesday.

Marlon Newton Is being treated in 
the Emergency Haspital He suffer
ed both bones broken In his right 
leg when a horse fell with him.

ENstriet Attorney.
Box Barber Outlaw

Northeast Snyder 235 143
Cottonwood 4 13
Emils Creek 24 17
Dermott 37 13
Pluvanrw 28 41
Turner 24 ’.3
Bison 37 10
Cliina Grove 37 8
Ira 103 38
Bethel 19 31
Dunn 60 31
Lone Wolf 28 4
Pyron 44 35
Hermleigh 179 79
Camp Sprinys 29 42
Canyon 31 16
Lloyd Mountain 10 17
Arah 9 4
Northwest Stiyder 82 52
County Line 16 0
Southeast Snyder 180 107
Southwest Snyder 226 113
Crowder 42 16

Totals 1.423 841

f'aanty Supcrintendenl.
Box Mize Irvin

Northeast Snyder 108 264
Cottonwood 6 11
F£uiU Creek 13 30
Dermott 27 23
Fluvanna 18 la
Turner . 13 3.1
Bison 13 34
China Grove 31 13
Ira 44 9<>
Bethel 13 36
Dunn 30 69
lone Wolf 28 4
Pyron 55 26
Hennleigh 206 58
Camp Springs 41 35
Canyon 12 36
Lloyd Mountain 11 17
Arah 0 13
Northwest Snyder 46 92
County Line 6 10
Southeast Snyder 78 316
Southwest Snyder 93 251
Crowder ............ 18 42

Totals ............ 880

Public Weigher No. 1

1.443

Box Terry Wilson
Northeast Snj-der 205 171
Cottonwood __  ,. ,  1 16
Ennis Creek 9 34
Dermott _____ „ 27 33
Turner _  15 33
Bl.son 24 32
Ira _____ = _  102 40
Bethel _ _  20 39
Dunn 42 .54
Camp Sprlng.s . 38 37
Canyon _ _ 18 19
Lloyd Mountain __ 15 11
Northwest Snyder 61 78
County Line 7 9
Southeast Snyder 176 132
Soutliwest Snyder 175 170
Crow-der 27 33

Totals 952 891

A t tal of 39 people gathered on 
Camp Creek Just north of Camp 
Sprln*-M Sunday, when Mr. and Mrs, 
W V. Jones pioneer Scurry County 
couple, entenalned the brothers and 
sisters of Mrs Jones with a picnic 
dinner

Dinner was .spread on the ercek 
banks at 12:00 o'clock, as Mrs. Jones 
took over hoatesa duties. Thl* was 
the first family reunion held at the 
Jones homestead north of Camp 
Springs in a number of years. Tlie 
pioneer couple have lived at the 
ho-nester.d place 41 years.

Kindred present were Mr. and 
Mrs Delbert Jones and daughter. 
Ru*h All.). Amarillo; Mr and Mrs 
Grady Respess, and daughters. 
Gr.'da-nae and Theresa, Sweetwater; 
Je.sse Jones. Snyder; Mr and Mr- 
Andrew Junes and daughter. Betty 
Jane, of Camp Siwings;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart and 
daughters. Helen. Marjorto, and 
Lou Roy, also of Camp Springs; Mr. 
and Mrs. W A Stewart and daugh
ter Evelj’n; Mr.'and Mrs C C Setw- 
art. all of Ca.r.p Wood In Real 
County;

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Jack-on a-id 
.son. Fred; Mol’y Pearl. Dorothy 
Ham. and Audry Jean MeCaskey 
Vega. Texas; Miss Cleo Stewart and 
Mrs. Amy Sttmson, Jack.sboro; Mr 
and Mri J. o  Randle and daugh
ter, Dolllf. Snyder; James, Jack, 
and Leslie Stewart of Snyder; its ts  
Oris Bullock. Snyder, and Lecn 
Guinn. Camp Springs

All of Mrs. W. V. Jone.s' kindred, 
except one sister, Mr.s Lr ic Green 
of Portales, New Mexico, were pres
ent for the outdoor feast and get 
together.

.^j STAI, m o v e
NOT FAR AWAY

First Baptist Church
The pastor will preach at boUi 

hours Sunday. Let’s find our way 
to God's house.

Sunday school at 9:45; BTU at 
7:15.

Glad to bo Iwme.—Ira Harrison, 
pastor.

Thanks Voters
To friends who supimrted me in | 

the recent runoff. I wish to tell j 
you how deeply and .sincerely I ap
preciate the sentiments you were 
good enough to expre.ss by voting 
for me.

With every good wish for your 
continued friendship, I am 

Sincerely,
EDGAR WILSON Ip

6 ( C C 6 0 0 & T £ A  ' .M i  M E R U  P R I C ^

and  in EVEPTYONtS 
P 1 U V A T I O P I M O N

AUTO SU PPLY
IS BAUJITBD as

w r r  ,
to w n !

Post office Inspi-ctor A. 3. Page’s 
visit to Snyder Tuesday laid Ihe 
groundwork for the new post office 
I'-catloii to be occupied betvieen Oc
tober 1 and October lo.

So says Charles Rosenber-g, owner 
of the building, who wras here from 
Floydada to confer with Page and 
tn make plans for remodeling and 
equipping the former Economy Store 
site on the south side of the square.

A set of new fixtures, designed to 
fit the building, are being manufac
tured, Rjisenberg quoted the postal 
liLspector as saying 

The local post office has been lo
cated a half block wrest of the square 
on 26ih Street for a number of years.

Don’t Burn Weeds in 
Snyder Fire Limits

During the city clean-up earlier 
in the month it was suggested that \ 
vacant lots be cleared of weeds and j 
rubbish, the burnable ixirtlon to be 
fired by the “cleaner-upper.” I

Fire Marshal P. M. Bolin says this i 
procedure Is all right in residential I 
areas, but points out that burning' 
of weeds or trash In the fire xonc I 
Is prohibited by ordinance. The 
fire Bone extends one to two blocks I 
from the .square. |

Thoae who have weeds or trash of | 
any kind within the fire sone m ay, 
have it removed by oontacUng thej 
city sanitary man or tlie city office.

BARBER LEADS 
FOR ATTORNEY

TVuett Barber, Colorado attorney, 
went Into the (itatrle; attorney's 
office by the safe margin o: 410 vote* 
in Saturday's primary, according to 
full returns from the four oountlea 
of the district.

The race was very close In some 
stages, as reports came In Satur
day night, but Bai-brr gradually 
drew away from the Incumbent. 
George W Outlaw of Sweetwater, 
as final Mitchell and Scurry County 
returns were received.

Barber led tUghtly less than two 
to one In Scurry County, slightly 
more than three :o one In Mltcbell, 
his home county. Outlaw was given 
a lead of more than two to one In 
his own county, Nolan.

Camplefe rrtU'ns from Scurry, 
Nrlm ar.d Mitchell and Borden 
Oountie* ire as follows:

B,irber 
1,4'23 
15,99 
1.892 

121

Scurr 
Nolan 
Mitcht U 
Border.

Outlaw
641

2,793
616
76

Total.: 4.736 4325

I’urr of (Jins Bein^ 
Heard Daily Again

With warm weather continuing, 
local gins are >.>eginnlng to turn 
out a few bale: of cotton. First 
bale of the new season was ginned 
August 17 for W 8. Cumble of Po
lar.

Womi damage coniuiues to bother 
farmers In m ost; reaa. but with good 
weather ondlUo.'U this fall a fab- 
crop Is vet expected by most ob
servers County Agent Luke Bal- 
'ATd ’ ‘y fanr.ers are doing a 
niKht, fine pots mlng job.

Mr.s. W. A. Oliver and Mr and 
Mr.s. Kenneth Elades spent the 
week-end in San Angelo with Mrs 
Oliver’s son, Guy Ware, and family.

Mrs Maxrus H Ward of Moran Is 
visiting in Snyder wrlth her son, 
Harry- his wife and theb infant 
daughter Harllyn. She Is a guest 
In the Ollle StlnAon horns.

H. P. Redwine, M.D.
OFFICE

Tow le Bldg., Upstairs

PHONES
•  Residence 277
•  Office 278

WHEN YOU PHONE 60
you are connected with a concern vvhich does only 
Quality Work. •  Gives good service. •  Appre
ciates your patronage.

Snyder Tailoring

You can depend on this great 
tire for long life and real 
performance. Yet It coats 
no more than little-known 
or off-brand casings. See 
how little this husky quality 
tire really costs! Full life
tim e guarantee!

G O O a ^ E A R  S P E E D W A Y

DfeD RUTD SUPPLY
> M Y M fl.T IX A 5

6-3 HU-WUTHER
W orld's moot popular tiro — mnro poopio rido on Goodyonra t turn on any othar kind I
At LOW 

At $1015

cooovea 1-1

A hlA-ilr* T alas with all Ooodjrosr sualltr (astnras, St aaTfns pricas.

AS LOW $ 6«

LOWF. BROIHERS QUICK- 
DRYING ENAMEL is ideal for 
decorating any surface when new 
beauty and durability in striking 
co lo rs  are d e s ire d . Flows 
smoothly—dries without brush 
marks and leaves a long lasting, 
smooth, glossy finish that's ready 
for usa ovsr-night. One coat is 
orditiarily enough. Comes in a 
complate range of beautiful, 
modern colors.

B U R T O N -U N G O
All Kindt of Building Material 

Call the Lumber Numlver . . . 394

MARATHON
T R U C K  T I R E S  

NEW LORg M ILEA M I
REW l o w  c o m

Built by  th u  W o rid 's  
L o rg u st Tir* Buildur

L IFE T IIU  8 M R U T E E

Pollard
At Snyder Garage

Snyder, Texas

S a v e  O n  N ew  
1938 

R a d io s
Now is an ideal lime to buy a good R.idio that will 
give you splendid service through years lo come.

We Iiave several models on which we can save you 
money. Here are a lew ol them—

M 0 r 0 R 0 L A -$ 3 9 .9 5
all-wave, 6-volt Con.^ole

STE W A R T-W A R N E R -$59.95
6-tube, all-wave, 110-volt Console
CLINTON T A B L E -$ 1 9 .9 5

6-tube, all-wave, 6-volt Table Model

STE W A R T-W A R N E R -$12.50
6-tube, AC-DC Console Model

WIND C H A R G E R -$ \7 .5 0
Inexpensive way to keep your Radio 

Battery charged

Liberal Trade-In Allowances for 
Your Old Radio

D &  D Auto Supply
NORTH OF RANK
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Carlsbad Daily Relates History of 
East-West Highway in Two States Most Colorful Event

In lU fifth aiuiual Pro*res5 Edi
tion of 76 pages, the Dally Current- 
Argus Of Corlsbarl, New Mexico, 
carried a fact-filled article concern
ing the East-West Highway. Itnown 
in Texas as 9Ute Highway 15 

In view of the fact that aimual 
meeting of the East-West Highway 
AssocUUon was held In Semi
nole recently, the article has particu
lar timeliness. Tlie article says: 

Objective of the association, or
ganised In 1926

Snyder (ieneral 
Hospiial

Patients in Uie hospital yesterday 
included Mrs. Harry Ward, the for- 
:iicr Maurlne Stlmson, and her duy- 
old daughter, Harilyn. Small Harl- 
lyti, who was born at 2:20 o’clock 
Wednesday morning, weighed seven 

as the Dal-Paso pounds 12 ounces.
Highway A<isoclatlon and later 
changing Its name. Is 100 per cent 
paved highway between Dallas and 
Port worth and Ea Pa.-o, by way of 
Carlsbad and Hobbs.

Many pioneers of the road group

Also in the hospital were the fol
lowing: Claudine Cox of Snyder, 
Mrs Carl Herod of Arp, Mrs R. O 
Crowder of Snyder, medical; Mrs. 
W, H Ward of Hermlelgh, convales
cent; J. T. Rogers of Ooll, accident

will recall the first meeting of th e , Mrs. jack Howard of Snyder, Roy 
aasociatloti at Lamesa, Texas. Trav- | Brown of Hemileigh, Mrs. Herman 
el between Carlsbad. Hobbs and Lov- lyarby of Snyder, Mrs. Horace Etlard
Ington was by way of one of the 
first Improved roads in eastern New 
Mexico, constructed as a post-roads 
project.

Old Tran in State.
Only a trail extended through 

Hobbs, where the school and the 
Bob White Store were the only 
buildings to be seen The route 
from Hobbs to lamesa and on east 
to Anson, was an all-dirt road, ex
cept for a lutrrow strip of paving 
immediately to the west of Anson, 
county seat of Jones County.

The countle.s of E3 Paso, Huds
peth and Culberson In Texas created 
a road district and constructed 100 
miles Of paving from El Paso east. 
Texas now has under construction a 
10-mlle Improvement project from 
the paving to Pine Springs camp at 
the summer of the Ouadalupe Can
yon road

Next 12 miles will be advertised 
for bids at an early date. Seven 
miles of road just west of the New 
Mexico boundary Is approaching 
completion On the New Mexico side 
an improved road Is under i»n- 
.■itructlon from the boundary north
east to Walnut Canyon

First Links Paved.
Paved road between Walnut Can

yon and OarLsbad wa.s built with 
the first congressional funds appro
priated for emergency highway con
struction.

East of Carlsbad 20 miles of pav- | 
Ing was laid as a state-federal lands i

of Snyder. Mrs R. î . MoCunnack of 
Snyder, Sam London of Snyder, 
Mrs. 8  W. Crow (former Louise 
Olbsoni of Snyder, surgical.

DLscharged since last Wednesday 
have been tlie following: A. D. Dod
son of Snyder, 8. T  Motherly of 
Fulvanna Mrs. W. P. Martin of 
Snyder, Dolly Melton of Post, Mrs. 
L. O Wilcox of Loralne, Jim Nor- 
red of Snyder. Mrs. Tim Cook of 
Snyder. Mrs. J. L. Reed of Ju.stlce- 
burg, W. P Coleman of Fluvanna. 
Madle Griffin of Snyder, W. E Mc
Millan of Hcrmleigh.

Mrs. Alvin Tatum of Fluvanna, 
former Times correspondent, and 
her small son. John Theodore, also 
were gone from the hospital yes
terday. John Theodore, eight and 
one-half pounds, was bom Sunday.

Bud Dryden, who has been with 
the local hospital assisting with 
technician work during the sum
mer, returned to his home In Abi
lene last Thursday He will go 
back to Baylor medical college, Dal
las, parly in September.

Pauline Jenkins, a nurse, was 
called to Dallas last Thursday to 
be with her sister, who Is seriously
m.

A man with an outsize sense of 
humor caused a disturbance by ris
ing up In a crowded theater and 
asking; “Is there a doctor in the 

I house?”
There was a discomforted silence.

project and the second section of 11
miles was a similar project.

Approaching completion east of 
Carlsbad Is another 36 miles, which 
with the Improved road from the 
Hobbf-Lovlngton junction to the 
Texas line east, completes New Mex
ico’s east-west construction pro
gram

Texa.s has oil-surfaced the road 
from the New Mexico boundary 
to Seminole. The 1936 Texas pro-

later he rose up again and asked: 
“Ls there a doctor In the house?”

A man stood up In a near-by stall 
and replied; “I am a doctor. Is 
there anything wrong?”

The humorous one countered 
genially: “What do you think of the 
show. Doc?”

Little Doreen had jast received a 
new doll from her aunt. “And what 

gram Includes 34 miles of grading, | are you doing to name her?" the 
drainage structures snd surfacing | aunt asked, 
from Seminole to the Oalnes-Daw- { "Slrsbe,” said the child, 
son line at an estimated cost of $154.- | “StrsheT” said auntie. “I've never 
OOO. Construotlon Is to start July 1. j  heard that name before "

Paved highway has been eomplet-' Little Doreen looked aghast, 
ed through adjoining Dawson Coun- I “Don't you remember that song you 
ty. taught me—"Where are you going

Borden County, adjoining Dawson, j  to, my pretty maid? ' I ’m going a 
has an allotment In the Texas 1939 | milking, Sirshe said’?”—Montreal 
road program of grading and drain- i Star, 
age structuses from the boundary 
line to Gall, the county seat.

The highway In the east half of 
Borden County and the road through 
Scurry County, adjoining It on the 
east, has not been programed It was 
the object of theassoclatlon's j 
193S meeting at Seminole to obtain 
allotments on the 1940 Texas high
way program foe the completion of 
the hlghwray In these two counties.

Surfaced road from the Scurry- 
Plsher County boundary to Roby, 
county seat of Fisher County, has 
been constructed, but blacktop is y e t. 
to be laid. That work also was to 
be requested at Seminole.

Direct Connections.
From Roby east to Fort Worth 

and Dalla.s. Texas Highway 15 Is 
1(X) per cent paved. Additional Im
provement on the route, from Fort 
Worth to the Texas-Ix>ulslana 
boundary. Is included In the Texas 
1939 program, and with roads In 
Gaines and Borden Counties, totals 
an even million dollars.

Texas State Road 15 and U. S.
82 In New Mexico will provide CJarls- 
bad with .more direct connections 
with Hot Spiing.s national park.
Mammoth Cave.s national park and 
Smokes Mountaln.s national park, 
and many proclaimed national mon
uments In the southern states. It 
Intersects many north-south high
ways w'nlch will serve as feeder 
roods.

Between Hobbs. New Mexico, and 
Savannah, Georgia, the East-West 
Highway lies on one tier of coun
ties. and is believed to be the long
est .straight highway In the United 
States.

When improved, road enthu.slasts 
anticipate It to be one of the mo.st 
heavily traveled highways In the 
United States, offering as It does a 
direct coast-to-coast route by way 
Of Carlsbad Cavern* national pa-k

To my mind, the best and most 
faultless character Is him who is as 
ready to pardon the rest of man
kind, as though he dally transgress- ' 
ed himself, and a t the same time 
as cautious to avoid a fault as If I 
he never forgave one —Pliny The 
Younger. j

■------------   I
Book-of-the month clubs now have 

150,000 members I

Judge Riehard Crltz was elect
ed assoeiate Justice of the Su
preme Court Saturda.v, a post 
he has held by appointment 
since the death of Judge Wil
liam I’irrsuii. He Is one of 
O'Danhi's choices who was 
named by Texa.s voters, and the 
only state eandidate ekryed by 
O’Daniel who led the Scurry 
County ticket.

Thanks Friends
I wish to express my heartfelt 

gratitude to those wno support d 
me so faithfully Jn the two primary 

' elections. I sincerely appreciate the 
kind consideration of those who did 
not choose to support me. I grant 
you the same privilege tlial I exer
cised when I voted. I voted for the 
man of my choice.

I cheerfully submit U> the will 
of the majority and ask my support
ers to cooperate with Roy In every 
way pg>sslble U> make Scurry County 
Schools better.

I thank you,
RUFUS MIZE. Ip

First Presbyterian 
Church

To Every Cilizen in 
Scurry County

The must colorful of all events, 
the grand entry, was underway 
when this piclurr was made at 
the Double Heart raiiih. lU 
miles south of Sweelwater, where 
the eighth annual rodeo will be 
held September 3-4-5. This

evi nt is the only one of Its kind 
ill West Texas in that it Is ataged 
on a  ranrb several miles from 
any town. Ollie Cox, Double 
Heart boss, was a regular a t
tendant of the recent Siurry 
County rodeo.

------------_

Louise Gibson Crow, a 1933 grad
uate of Snyder High School, receiv
ed her bachelor of science degree 
Friday from West Texas State 
Teachers College, Canyon, majoring 
In speech and primary education 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Gibson of the Martin Com
munity. northwest of Snyder. She 
will teach again this year In Jones 
County, where she has taught the 
past two years.

Leon County was named for Mar
tin de Leon.

On Friday night, Septemb* r 2. j  un.'ble to find the apprO' 
8.00 oclexsk, there will be a con- priate woru. ta ase in expresslivi 
gregatlonal meeting In tlic churcii fuy tlianks to all you good pi*op!e 
auditorium for the purpose of dis-  ̂ foy your loyal support. I have the 
cussing and planning the fall and game tender feeling for tl osc ot 
winter church program All of you who supported my opponi nt that 
those Interested In the churdi are |  for the ones who supixn ted 
Invited to attend. I ine. iind I want you to feel that I

A cordial Invitation Is extended to your best friend and am going 
all to attend the Sunday services show you by the manner In which
which Include Sunday school at 9:45; 
morning worship at 11:00; society 
meetings at 7:00; and evening wor
ship at 8:00. The pastor will preach 
a t both sendees.—James E. Spivey, 
pastor.

Mr. and Mrs Tommy Banks 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Pope of Sweetwater were 
week-end guests of the C. L Bunks 
family.

There Is nothing which persever
ing effort and unceasing and dili
gent care cannot overcome.—Sen
eca.

I shall conduct myself as your pub
lic weigher and as a private cuiaen

that I will merit your friendship and 
confidence

Will be at vour service day or 
night, irymg to please with a square 
deal to all and <p«clal privileges to 
none.

I beg to remain yours for a better 
weigher.

BOB TERRY lo

Willie Pearl Glen was the guest of 
Mrs. Ruth Saun'iers In Abilene from 
'niutsdsy until Saturday last week.

Amerirsn Industry uses 1,350,(XW,- 
000 pound.s of rubber yearly.

Creep feedings Pro and Con
(Editors’ Note: This Is the 

ninth of a series of articles fur
nished by T. C. Richardson, sec- 
reUry of the Texas Breedw- 
Peeder Association, at the sug
gestion of Texas Press Associa
tion. Purpose behind the articles 
Is to cooperate with Texas farm
ers In using to the best advan
tage the acres taken out of one- 
crop production under the AAA).

Suckling calves grow faster, weigh 
heavier a t weaning time, shrink 
less from weaning, and are worth 
more per pound when they Inv.- ui ■ 
cess to a groin ration ahlle r ’li’ilit:; 
on pasture with their danri T i" 
grain Is pieced In a sell-iecder ft-.c 
ed to exclude the cov s and iienuU 
the calves to eat at will Known ns 
“creep-feeding, ’ this practlc" bus 
become quit* common In the South
west, and Is generally profit ib’e.

Both 'Tej. Ls and Oklahoma expe
riment stations have done research 
work on creeo feeding, and will send 
their bulletins explaining the ixro- 
cedures and the n  suits in detail on 
request. Since the farmer or >anch- 
man Is Interested only In selliog his 
crops and livestocks to tlie nest ad
vantage, his own circumstances must 
c'eclde whether creep feeding U a 
desirable pnxtlce

In general terms It may be said 
that creep feeding is always prof
itable If the grain feed Is home 
grown, and especially so If the calves 
are to be sold as feeders. In  Bee 
County, Texas, the creep fed feeder 
calves sold In the fall of 1937 weigh 
ed an average of 100 pounds n.ore 
than other calves under the same 
range conditions, and sold at a bet
ter price per hundred, paying hand
somely for the grain consumed. On 
good pastures the contrast is not so 
great, one Oidahoma experiment 
showing a difference In price. In 
favor of the creep fed calves, how
ever, would have still paid for the 
grain at market prices.

The true cost of meat production 
by the farmer who grows both grain 
and livestock Is not the “market 
price of the grain, but the cost of 
producing the grain and turning it 
Into meat. This may be higher, but 
Is more likely to be lower than the 
“market price” formula would indi
cate; the farmer who feeds his own 
grain at least cuts out the cost of 
hauling to town and the costs of 
extra handling which all grain must 
bear If It goes through commercial 
channels. For this reason the “prof
it and loss” data In experiment sta
tion reports should not be literally

Emergency Hospital
Surgery. X-Ray and Medidne 

PHONE 480

Any Call Answered Day or Night
Special Attention Given Tonsil 

and Obsetrical Cases

DR I. A. GRIFFIN 
Office Over Plggly Wiggly

applied to farm-feeding operations, 
either creep-feeding or finishing, 
where the farmer produces both the 
feed and the animals to consume It.

Oeep-fed calves take to the dry 
lot finishing rations with less loss 
of weight a t weaning than non
creep-fed calvea, but the latter tend 
to gain more rapidly In the finishing 
period. As a rule creep-fed calves 
will finish ahead of those not creep- 
fed, though there may be little dif
ference In the final weights. If both 
are fed lor the same length of time

The greatest benefits from creep
feeding will be shown In calves to 
be sold as feeders a t or soon after 
veanln". The greatest gains occur 

V hen :'s<-*u.ei are short. In a Tex- 
ii;, f ' ;ise ex t'rlm ent In Webb CJoun- 
.y creep fed ruckling calves gained 
114 pounds m re in 160 days than 
those not creep fed, and ate an aver
age of 7 pound.s of feed per day (4 
parts ground mill heads, 1 port oot- 
tonseed meal). T.ils Included what 
the cows ate while the calves were 
'teaming, which wa for 43 (iays, 
enough to make i hem gain 50 
pounds more than their less fortu
nate sister* on the range.

Thrr.jied grains are recommended 
for young calves, while older calves 
will handle ground ear com or grain 
sorghum heads to advantage. Un
less pastures are unusually green 
and abundant cottonseed meal or 
pea-sUe cake should compose one-

seventh to one-Ilfth of the ration. 
A small amount of limestone flour 
or finely ground oyster shell in the 
ration Is advisable, and bone meal 
may be mixed with the salt In 
equal parts to advantage. The self 
feeder sliould be placed near the 
watering place. '

Those not familiar with self-feed
ers and creep-feeding practices can 
get helpful bulletins through county 
agents.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson** 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Call 29

SHYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQL1PMENT AND COMPLETE 

CLINICAL Ij \BOR.ATORIES

Dr. Grady Shytle*. 
Dr. H. E. Rosser 
Dr. W. R. Johnson 
Dr. R. L. HoweU 
Dr. A. C. Leslie

STAFF:

General Surgeon and Consultation 
Dr. A. O. Scarborough 
Dr. J. O. Hicks, D. D. S. 
Dr. H. P. Redwlne 
Dr. I. A. Griffin

Picture Yourself in a

STETSON “PLAYBOY”
One look at yourself in Stetson’s newest "Playboy" 

convince you that it's your hat . . . light
a feather on your brow . . . smartly styled
. . built to last.

wi
as

FIVE DOLLARS
Other Stetsons $7.50 and Up

Bryant-Link Co.
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

LeM Monthly Ditcomfort
Many women, who formerly suf

fered from a weak, run-down con
dition as a result of poor assimila- 
ti(m of food, say they benefited by 
taking CARDUT. a special medicine 
for women. They found it helped to 
Increase the appetite and Improve 
(IlgesUon. thereby bringing them 
more strength from their food.

Naturally there is less discomfort 
at monthly periods when t s system 
has been strengthened and the vaii- 
PUS fnnettons restored and regulated.

cstdst. prslMS Sr tbonauias ot womm. 
Is ««B worth trylBS Of toorm, U ast 
boaofltoS, eoaisK a skrWataa.

The Customers 
Smile of 
Satisfaction .

There's one main thing that we strive most to achieve down 
here at the Ideal Wash House—that is customer satisfaction. We 
believe that we can succeed only in proportion to the number 
of satified patrons we can have.

That is the reason we are so determined to see that the 
Wash House is kept clean, cool and pleasant; why we have 
plenty of pure, soft water available at every tub all the time; 
why we keep our washers in good running order.

THINK IT OVER WASH WITH US!

IDEAL WASH HOUSE
Charles E. Westbrook Block Eiazt of Sqiure

F am ily  Is B u y in g  B a rg a in s

! 1

They’re smart, these Scurry County 
people. They have a moderate in
come, wear nice clothes, drive a 
good car and live well. They’re one 
of hundreds of Scurry County fami
lies in similar circumstances.
Since they aren’t wealthy, these 
people have to be thrifty. And that’s 
where the Times comes in. With the 
aid of Times ads, people can be 
thrifty without being penny pinch
ers, spenders without being spend
thrifts.

The procedure is simple and it’s bas
ed on the fact that merchants who 
advertise are selling good merchan
dise at a price. This family plans 
shopping at home with a copy of The 
Times. Then all they have to do is 
go directly to the store and get their 
merchandise. No fuss, no bother, no 
loss of time. They rely on Times 
ads.
YOU can, too! Read the ads regu
larly in The Times—and make youi’ 
budget meet the situation.

i }
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DONKEY GAME r  
S E T O a O B E R S ^

ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW

Br.yder'a second annual aoftball 
came on donkeys will be played 
Monday night, October 3, on Tiger 
Field, It was definitely announced 
Tuesday by the sponsoring Uons 
Club.

Opposhv; the Uons In the game 
will be the firemen, who will divide 
profits with the service club The 
Uons Club uses proceeds for pur 
chase of glasses for under-privi'eged 
children, and the firemen's fund is 
used largely for their amiual Christ
mas bask^U.

An intensive ticket seldng cam
paign is expected to attract a rec- 
cra gate to the lighted field. Uist

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Thompson 
and sons. Eldon and Billy Wayne, 
are visiting with relatives in Joplin, 
Missouri.

U>la Mae Uttlepagr left during 
the week-end for Uie the Dixie 
School, near Lubbock, where she 
will teach this year.

Mr. and Mrs. B P. Moffett and 
daughter, Wanda, are spending the 
week with their son and brother. Bo, 
in Estes Park, Colorado

Mrs. C. W. Harless of Denison, 
formerly a Snyder woman. Is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs Aubry 
Stokes, and she Is also visiting with 
her local friends.

Mrs. J. H. Henderson and grand 
son, Blrdwell Burney, are home aft

much fun it is I would have driven 
milet to see It."

year's donkey game, firat of lU klixl er a six-weeks visit with reUtlvcs in 
to be p'ayed here, left many people i New Mexico The two were in 
rep(*ating; "If 1 had known how Ancho and Carozoso most of the

time.
Mr and Mrs. Tate Baird and 

daughter, Ola. of Cloudcroft, New
J U  U  ̂   ̂ f  I Mexico, were guests of Mrs. Ira

• i lU r j f r O V t *  01 | Sturdivant and children and Mrs.
C i t v  I l l n e s s  V i c t i m  IS E Hamilton here from Tuesday 

,  , ,  . ] until Friday of last week.
I C S t c r d l i y  I M o r n i l l J i  i jjits Rex MUler of Paris, the

-------- I former UUian Logan, graduate of
J. H. Hargrove, 73, died at his Snyder High School, is spending two 

home In East Snyder Wednesday weeks with her parents. Mr and 
morning following several years ot Mrs. A J. Logan, and visiting other 
Illness. A native of Tennessee, the relatives aiul friends In tlie couiuy. 
retired farmer had been a resident | The C T Burnetts and son. Neill, 
of Scurry County the past U years, returned here from several davs 

Only Immediate survivors are his spent In Fort Worth and Dallas last 
wife and one son, J. B Hargrove of Thursday, and spent the remainder 
Ban Antonio. i of the week with relatives and

Funeral services will be held for friends In Levelland and Brjwn- 
the 73-year-old man at the Prlml- Held.
Uve Baptist Church with Rev. R B ! j j r  and Mrs T  M. Springer of 
Hester, assisted by Rev. O C Floyd. Littlefield, Lloyd Springer of 
officiating, this (Thursday) morning Angeles. CaUfornla. and Mrs. Ully 
at 10:00 0 clock Odom Puneial Haddock of Corinth, Mississippi. 
Home will be in charge of I n t e l a r e  guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C, 
ment In tiie Snyder cemetery. . Kincaid and aoix, Weldon, this

Serving as pallbearers will be the week, 
following; R. W. AUredge. N. W Mr. and Mrs Wayne WiUiams and 
AUredge. John MlUer, Thomas Wsl- children. Mary Ellen and Billy 
ler, Frank Cook and BUI Evans. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. H M. Black- 
Mmes. John Miller and Elbe Alsup ard and Mrs. Lewis Blackard spent 
■will be In charge of floral offerings

Franklin (Jutherins: 
Fla lined for Sunday

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cleve 
Blackard and daughter, Daunel, in 
Midland.

Mrs. Lyman Wade rrtum ed to 
her home last week from Abilene, 
where she had been a medical pa- 

_  . , ■ tlent In Hendricks Memorial Hos-
P>tal She was accompanied here 

the I^anklhi County Reunion ty  tir  and Mrs. A A. BaUey of Abl- 
soclatlon, has come an InvlUtion.,

MM 1 . U,. B „  Bpnn*
Lollar and her daughter, Jeanette,city park Sunday, September 4 Meet

^  ”  fnr™ 1 Snyder. The visitors and MissU ^ l  people who fo ^ e rly  lived ^
to U)at county, of w h l^  friends in I ^ t o n  L i  Dallas.
Pleasant Is the county seat, plan-1 ,  .  ̂  ̂ . . .
ntog to attend include Mr. and Mrs. | daughUr of Mr.
O L Banks and daughter. Laura. ^Ues Bowers, has Just re-
and Nadtoe Smnruld The three ! vacaUon trip.
members of the Banks famUy were 
bom at Mount Pleasant, and they 
have attended three of the four 
reunions. Other former resident# 
of Franklin County are urged to 
attend the September 4 affair.

Baptist Association 
Meets September 8-9

Annual two-day business sessions 
of the MitcheU-Scurry Baptist As
sociation wiU be held at the Union 
Chapel Church, six mUes west of 
Snyder next Thursday and Friday. 
September 8 and 9. Woman's Mis
sionary Union and Brotherhood are 
the two sections of the group.

Outstanding speakers on the pro- 
grom will be Congressman George 
Mahon and district attorney-elect 
Truett Barber, both of Colorado, 
and R. A Springer of Dallas. Ma
hon and Barber, business men, wlU 
speak on “Christian Cltlxenshlp" 
and "Religion In Business" Thurs
day morning.

The world goes up and the world 
goes down, and the sunshine follows 
the rain; and yesterday's sneer and 
yesterday's frown can never come 
back again.—Charles Kingsley.

The present moment is all we can 
call our own for works of mercy, 
of righteous dealing and of family 
tenderness.-----Oeorge Eliot

Beest thou a man dlll:;ent in his 
buslne.^s? He shall stand before 
kings; he shall not stand before 
mean men.—H. W. Beecher.

He that wUl believe only what he 
can fully comprehend must have a 
very long head or a very short 
creed.—Colton

It U the climb that puts on mus
cle. Anything wortli having Is 
never cheap. It hurts to fall down.' 
but It strengUiens Us to pick our- I 
selves u p —L H Talbot. i

When HEADACHE
1# Due To Constipation

Often one of the first-felt effect# 
^  oonstipfttioQ It % headacha. Taltt 
a  dose or two of purely vegetabls 
BlAck-Draugbtt
» That’s the sensible way — reUev# 
(he constipation. Ekijoy the refresh
ing relief which thousand.^ of people 
have reported from the use of Black- 
Draught. Sold to 28-cent package#.

BUCK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXA’n W

She spent several days with her 
aunt. Mrs. T. W Oabbert, at Ralls, 
visited with Mrs. D. C. Cox to Tus
cola 'tnd spent several days In Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cauble and 
their daughter, Mrs. W. H. McMul- 
lan of Austin, wUl return home in 
two weeks from a month spent to 
Santa Fe. New Mexico, as guests of 
their son and brother, Charles. Tlvey 
wUl witness Santa Fe’s annual plo- 
n ter celebration early next week

Mrs. O Egerton and daughter, 
Dorothy, arrived Wednesday for a 
visit with Mrs. O. C. Buchanan and 
family, hirs. Egerton will return 
today to her hotne In Ft. Worth. 
Miss Egerton will proceed Saturday 
to Pampa, where she was reelected 
as a teacher to the public schools.

Katherine Northeutt arrived home 
from West Texas State Teachers 
(JoUege, Canyon, Saturday, after 
taking her degree from the school 
earlier in the week, preparatory to 
teaching in the local school this 
school year. Her mother, Mrs. Alice 
Northeutt, spent the summer in Gor
man and Canyon.

Mr. and Mr.s. Wayne Boren and 
son, John Jay, are home from a 
visit with Mrs. Boren’s mother, Mr.s. 
J  W. Bondurant. in Port Wrrth. 
The local couple was in the capacity 
crowd at the Caca Manana show 
last week for the personal appear
ance of Edgar Bergen and Charlie 
McCarthy, popular screen and radio 
artists.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Llttlepage and 
children and Lola Mae Llttlepage 
of Snyder, J  P. Llttlepage of Port 
Worth and Marie Niles of San An
tonio composed a party making the 
Carlsbad Caverns trip Into New Mex
ico, last week. Leaving Tuesday of 
last week, they returned Thursday. 
The Forth Worth man I# an uncle 
of Llttlepage and his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Oreciie have 
returned from a several-week visit 
with their son and family at La - 
hart.

Mrs. Orady Ferguson is in Slms- 
boro. Louisiana, spendini several 
weeks with her parents, the W. A 
Barnetts.

Peggy Eailott of Stamford, who 
will teach speech arts in the local 
high school, was here last week 
making arrangements for room and 
board for Uie winter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Thompson and 
sons. Leslie and Junior, spent last 
week in Las Cruces, New Mexico 
guests of Mrs. Thompson's sister, 
Mrs. J. E Roberts, and son, Jimmy.

Mrs. T. J. Green and four daugh
ters of Loraine were guests of the 
N W Autrys here Tuesday. LaRue 
Autry accompanied them back to 
I.oralne to spend the remainder of 
the week as guett of the former 
Snyder people.

Among those vlslthig in Snyder 
last Sunday for the special service 
led by Mrs J M P. Gill of Abilene 
at the Plrst Presbyterian Church 
were Mrs. Jack Clark of Abilene, and 
Mr.s. J. V. Heliums. Sally Heliums 
and Margaret Heliums of Rotan.

Mrs W. A. Oliver had as her 
guests Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week a cousin, c. S. Idyers, and 
Mrs. Myers, and their daughter, 
Alice. The visitors were en route to 
their home In Terre Haute, Indiana, 
after a three-a-eek vacation with 
a son in San Francisco.

Mrs. Dee Singletary and daugh
ters. Joyce and Helen, and their 
cousins. Hester Davenport of San 
Antonio and Marjorie Davenport of 
Snyder, spent Sunday in San An
gelo as guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Neeley Frances Neeley, who had 
been visiting In Snyder, went down 
with them.

Jack Croup, student pastor of 
the Post Presbyterian Church for 
the summer, was a visitor In the , 
home of Rev. and Mrs. James E .! 
Spivey Tuesday night and Wednes- | 
day. He is a student in the Prince- | 
ton ’Theological Seminary in New 
Jersey, and will return to his school 
next week for the fall term. |

Week-end guests of Charllne and

To the People of 
Scurry County

I am especially grateful to ti e | ♦  
people of the entire county f.,r :ha j 
splendid supiiort which .you gave' 

i me in Saturday's ruivolf prl cary I .
, feel tha t your confidence in me was 
j expresised in the unusual number of I 
I votes cast. I know tha t the eiiU.. .
I required ot many of you ot quit 
I your work and to go to Uie polls was i 
I a sacrifice In my behalf, and I sin
cerely thank you for it.

I am also Indebted to the boys and 
girls of the various communities for 
tehlr Interest and support In my 
race. I hope that I may continue 
to merit their confidence.

I wish to express here my grati
tude and appreciation to my honor
able opponent In the race, Mr. Mize. 
Never have I known of cleaner, 
friendlier competition than his, and 
to his supporters I can conscientious
ly say, "You supported a real gen
tleman."

May I ask. In conclusion, the full 
support of every person In the 
county In every effort to make our 
county school system the best pos
sible. Again I thank you.

Your friend,
RGY G IRVIN. Ic

Swing Takes the Day
Some of our novelist# seem not to 

care what they do with their char
acters' eyes. For instance;

“Her eyes roamed carelessly round
the room.”

"With her eyes she riveted him
to the spot."

“He tore his eyes from her face 
and they fell on Uie letter at her 
feet."

"Their eyes met for a long, 
breatlilees moment, and swam to
gether.”

"Marjory would often take her 
eyes from the deck and cast Uiem 
far out to sea."

She was pretty and spoke with a 
delightful accent. The cashier's 
heart beat fast as she handed him 
a check.

"I’m afraid you haven’t endorsed 
this correctly?”

"Indeed?”
“No. It's made out to ‘Jane H. 

Mattingly’ and you have written 
‘Jane Mattingly.'"

"Jane Mattingly Is my name."
"You don’t quite understand," re

plied the cashier. "What I mean to 
say Is you left out the H ”

“Gh. so I have," she exclaimed, 
smiling sweetly as she took back the 
check and dipped her pen In Ink. 
"Age twenty-one," she wrote.

What is this thing vailed 
swing? Some say It's hoi; 
some say It isn't. And all the 
swing bands say that they are 
“making mnsic." All a band 
leader has (o do b  play ii the 
way he feels it and guide hb

“Before we were married,” the 
better half said, “you always en
gaged a taxi when you took me 
anywhere. Now you seem to think 
the bus or trolley is good enough."

“No, my pet!” he replied. “ I 
don't think the bus or trolley is 
good enough for you! I t’s because 
I'm so proud of you. In a taxi you 
would be seen by nobody save the 
driver, while I show you off to so 
many people by taking you In the 
streetcar or bus!”

ban^ in the same direction and 
it ran 'i help being good mu.sk-. 
Anyway, that’s the theory. And 
swing mu.sk- b  Kwinging it way 
into every part of America, re
gardless of whether you think 
it's daffy, daisy, dizzy or dopey.

Gonzales County was named for 
a governor of Texas and (Toahulla.

Jasper G>unty was named for a 
hero of the American Revolution.

BOOKS
For Rent or Sale

Mabel Y. German
Book Shop

■I

Neon advertising signs started to 
1933.

The first successful addtof mw- 
chine wa# sold to 1884.

ITm  addresaograph was Invented to 
1893.

Tucaon. Arlaonm, had th# flrM air
port.

And all may do, what has by man 
been done.—Young.

I ^ t  and Found
LOST—33x8 10-ply tire on Interna

tional rim, between Chunp Sprlmm 
and Snyder. Reward for return to 
Browning Gin. Ip

They’re Here, Folks
100 BRAND NEW FALL SUITS

•  Made by A. E. Anderson. Taikir, Giicago
•  The latest in Colors
•  Tops in Tailoring
•  Come right on over and pick out your Suit NOW
•  Take advantage of our Easy Payment Ran

You Save $5 to $10 on Each Suit

Moffett & Rogers
TAILORS

Phone 90 East Side of Square

Roberta Elly at the home of their ; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs W. J. Ely ' 
were the following ex-students of | 
McMurry College, where both the 
Ely girls have gone; Dorothy Math- | 
ews, Mrs. Doiukld Moore and R M. 
PhUlips. all of Abilene; Eula I^ee  ̂
Gilbreath. Amherst; Grace Kather- I 
Ine Smith of Stamford. j

Little Sandra Jean Josephson le- | 
turned to Snyder last Thursday aft
er visiting her grandmother in San I 
Antonio for several weeks. Her | 
father, Marcel Josephson. Mrs. Max 
Berman of Colorado, and GlUe and 
Faye Niedecken made the trip to 
San Antonio with the local grocery- 
man. Faye, who lives a t San An
tonio, had been visiting here. GIlic 
made the five-day round trip, visit
ing to San Antonio with another 
sister, Mrs. Alfred Vernon.

P IC C L Y  W IC C IY r:
Enjoy our cool store! We put in our two big coolers to make it pleasant for yon 
shopping at Piggly Wiggly.

Piggly V/ijfgly Specials 
for Friday, Saturday and 

Monday, Sept. 2-3-5
T̂HREEHilGTiAl̂

Now Located at 
Manhattan 

Garage
Up-lowii . . .  on the 
square . . . and over at
the Manhattan Garage, to be 
more exact, you'll find that 
Aulo Mechanic who “knows 
his oats”, ready to serve his 
automohiling friends.

Come to see me—and bring 
that car around with you, if 
it needs a tune-up or an over
haul. ‘Til cheat you right."

J. B. E A R L Y
IN THE REAR

Take a tip from Piggly Wiggly on how to ent your food 
bill without sacrificing quality I We bdieve in bigger 
total sales achieved by very low markup on all items. 
That means every-day low prices on 2,000 items! And 
THAT means real savings for yon.

F L O U R Everlite, a 
Perfect Flour

2Ub.. ,70c 
4S-Lb.l.35

COMPOUND Armour's
Vegetole

4- Lb...............46c
5- Lb.................,.86c

SOAP P. & G.—All You 
Per Bar 3Jc

f 'f lF F F F  Bright & Early, 
m j l i  1  1  I j  I j  Drip or Regular.

1 Pound_____ 19c
3 Pound_____ 56c

I Am Very 
Grateful

To all my friends and 
supporters for their as

sistance and vote.

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist ^

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone lie Snyder. Texas

GEORGE
OUTLAW

HEAD LETTUCE 
FRESH T O M ^O K  
NEW POTATOES

Buy yonr produce at Piggly Wiggly— 
help yourself to better values.

Firm Green Heads,
Elach

No. I California, 
Per Pound

Reds or Whites, 
10 Pounds for

FRESH FRUITS 
GRAPES
ORANGE S ___
CABBAGE

Plums. Peaches and 
Nectarines— Pound

Thompson Seedless or 
Tokays—Pound

California,
Per Dozen

Colorado, Firm Heads, 
Per Pound

East Texas No. 2 Can

BLACICBElRRIEiS.......lOc
Del Monte Crushed No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE.............. 15c
Hershey's l-Lh. Package

COCOA....................12ic
Saxet Soda Full 2-Lb. Box

CRACKERS.............. 19c
Heinz 2 Tall Cans

TOMATO JUICE.......15c
Tall Cans , 3 for

MACKEREL............  .25c
Pet, Borden's or Carnation Small Can

EVAP. MILK............... 3c
Del Monte Halves No. 2*/a Can

BARTLETT PEARS. . . 17c
Heinz Large Bottle

KETCHUP.................19c
Sour or Dill 2 Full Quarts

PICKLES................... 25c
Everlite 20-Lh Sack

CREAM MEAL......... 40c

A GOdID’ S'li.&E R
T O  M E A Y  V A LU ED

F P if/f/A / ftit/f/A /
KRAFT UtttSt iwuiigiiotn.

Per Pound

SLICED BACON
SALT JOWLS 
PORK ROAST 
SAUSAGE 
BEEF ROAST

Per Pound

No. 1 Grade, 
Per Pound

Shoulder Cuts, 
Per Pound

Pure Pork. '  
Per Pound

Rid or Brisket, 
Per |3ound

I b c

25c
Ik
19c
Ik
15c

"’c r  ■ ‘ f i y ■'ff » U • f .'
- T .
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Ira News Sharon News
Mra. Hab«l W«bb. Cwraepwawl
H. C. S>KH>k of BUon was a supper 

i;iM*t In the Hubert Webb home 
t̂ UDC ŷ.

Mane Hickman of Biaon spent 
TOMday nlgtit with Oradene Har
dee.

Mra. Fiauk Brooks and children 
of Rock Springs and lier mother, 
Mrs. Thompson, of Sn.vdei' visited in 
the Sean. Cook home Tuesday aft
ernoon and attended church that 
night.

Mrs Des Biyant and son, lidmer, 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. Sam 
Webb of Ohma Orove.

Mr and Mrs. O. W Holladay of 
y t. Stockton visited relatives several 
daya this week.

Congratulations to -Mr. and Mrs. 
yorest Lee Kelley, who were marrid 
Sunday, August 21, a t the home of 
Rev. Ira Hanisun of Snyder. Rev. 
Reynolds of Hardln-Slmmons per
formed the ceremony Mr.̂ . Kelley 
was the former Miss Alma Uacus. 
Mr Kelley Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs H B. KeUey of this place.

Mr. and Mr.*" Phillip Fisher and 
daughter of Plainview attended 
church here Sunday.

Uncle Tom Cary of Bison visited 
friends over the weeK-end and at
tended church

Katblyn Treeey, Conreepoadeaf
Shirley Thompaon Is spending 

this week with MilUe IdelUh Crowd
er of Snyder.

Atmle Mae DUon spent the week
end with her paurents, Mr. and Mr.-: 
Jess Dixon and children of Ennis 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorene Uray and 
little son of yiuvaiuut visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R R. Thonp- 
son. Sunday. Her brother, Parker, 
returned with them to work this 
week on the A. D. Dodson ranch.

Jimmie Key of Murpliy was a 
vlaltor In tills community Monday 
afternoon.

Miss WllUe Lock of Snyder was a 
visitor In this community Monday.

Roy Holdreii Is at home after 
working several weeks In Mexico.

We are sorry to report Mlsa Clau- 
dene Cox very 111.

Mr. and Mrs J. W Henderson and 
(laughter attended the Minor re
union held In the Ben Thompson 
home last week.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Lewis and 
ciuklren attended the Lewis reun
ion In the Oeorge Lewis home of 
County Line.

Mr. and Mrs Dare Murphy and 
two boys and Mrs R. L. Slnnis, all

The Baptist revival dosed Sund-y H T r ^ e r ‘S l
night with several conversions
V  M r snd Mrs Louis Sumruld and

o ro u ^ t o C  Margaret and WUmra

the Hubert Webb home. m  on.-M r and Mrs. Roy i n . n. Rev bus- <*‘Mren were present except on,

Prather of Midw ay af.cndc-d church 
yruiny night

Mr. and Mrs Ed Taj lor and 
(laughter. Bobble of Can.ion we e 
dinner guests In the J  E. Fall heme 
Sunday.

Miss Luella Eades of i^nyder re
turned home Sun .lay after spending 
last week wriUi her brothers, Edgar 
and Doyle

Mr. and Mi> Bill Woods and 
children of Jai. .New Mexico, apent 
the week-ewl with her parenu, Mr 
aM  Mrs W. W Lloyd

Mrs. Ray Crowder and family o ' 
Ira Mrs. Lewis Sumruld and family 
of Paulkvllle, AlatMunu. Mra. Ken
nedy and children of San Angelo. 

I W M. Doaier and faml.y oi Aokerly 
I H V. Doaier and lamily of Sharon

Iilermleigh Hews

ek
Mrs J  A Richardson of DeKalb 

▼iBited her daughter, Mrs. Nolan 
Watson, the past two weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Bobble Adams and

Minnie Lee Wilbame, Comsp.
Mr and Mrs J  O Hlllls and 

family of Lawton, (Oklahoma, spent 
Miss Annie Mae Dixon spent the last week with Uielr son and broth- 

week-end with lier parents Mr and ' er. C. E Hillte, and other relaUves 
Mrs. Jess Dixon, of Ennl Creek | here.

Mr and Mrs R D. Wlute of Mr. and Mrs. B. D Oox and fam- 
Sveetwater visited relatives here, at Uy of Sterling City spent Sunday 
Soyder and Dunn several davs last | with their daughter and sister, Mrs

Alf Huddleston. She accompanied 
them home for a short visit.

Miss Pauline Thompson of Snyder 
was a week-end guest of Miss Ber
tha Stewart.

cMldren of Shallowater vlaiu-d rel-1 Mrs. Dee Wlllet and two sons, 
aMves here and Ciinyon several daysiVoyt and James, of May; LaRue, 
last wwek

Rev, C. L. Vermihon returned 
iMDie Sunday after conducting a 
•■c-wwek revival here.

Ifrs. Sears Cook is on an extended 
«1>lt with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Sklrley, of East Texas

Mr. and Mra. SUas Davenport and 
MHldren of Hamlin, who were In 
gbarge of the rcrlval. returned home 
Monday aaomlng.

W T. Falls received his degree at 
Otmyon Friday He was accom
panied by his pru-ents. Mr. and Mrs.

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, CorreeponJenl

Mr and Mrs Sam Layne and 
grandson and M-- and Mrs Melvin 
riainble and Bffle Lee McKinney of 
Halnbow are visiting relatives In this 
community.

Bobby Townsend of Snyder Is 
.spendliig a few days with his grand- | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W C. Brooks.

The Crowder baseball team play
ed Plainview Sunday and defeated 
Uiem.

Mr. and Mrs. E.aus UilhoUan 
was a Monda.\ night visit .ir m the 
Dick Hendreson home of Snyder.

Mrs p. F, Harman of Union was 
a Friday afternoon visitor In this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Brooks spent the 
week-end with relatives In Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks of 
Bethel were Saturday visitors in this 
oonununlty.

Grandma Crumley of Bethel spent 
last week in the W. A. McKinney 
home

--------------------------  $

Plainview News

Arah News
Thur$<lay Afternoon, September I, 19^

Union Chapel \Fleasant Hill News Midway News

Herbert and Wayne Rmwell Hola- 
mon of Rising Star spent Thursday 
night with their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. J . a .  Reed, and Mr. Reed. They 
were acoompanled here by Lem 
Holamon of Rising Star, who has 
come to make his home with hts sis
ter, Mrs. Reed.

Mrs. Oeorge Holliday and son, 
Clyde, of BalUnger, aotxuwpanied by 
MIsms Black of Ft. Worth and 
Boone of Oolonulo, Mrs. W. P. Me- 
Dorman and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Flkes of Robert Lee, were callers In 

J. E. Falls, Jane and Oeorgene i the A. W. Mobley home Peoently.
M is  and Miss Lee Alvin Hays.

X/Ouella and Arland Bryant of 
MbieoU returned home Thursday 
afk-r spending several weeks with 
tlHir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C Davenport.

Mr and M n C R  Newmaa and 
eM dien spent Sunday afternoon 
vHh her brother, Dave Stokes, and
fS B illy  of Dunn.

Mr and Mbs. P A. Miller accom
panied M n Edgar TUylor to Sea- 
gmves Saturday to visit Mr. and 

Rea FaQs. Mr Miller met his 
filter, Mn. Orville Mcxire, there 

and aeoMnpanled her to the Davis 
Maiintalns for a two-week visit.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Summerford 
of Faidkville, Alabama, visited her 

er, Mrs. Ray Crowder, Saturday
lit.

Bev. Dodd, who is pastor of the 
Church of God. will preach each 
•■ tday and Sunday night. The new 
paaonage Is looking pretty good.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard ac- 
ipanted Mr. and Mn. Wayne 
Ham.-- of Snyder to Midland to 

Visit Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Blackard 
Bauday.

Mr and Mrs. O. L. Autry of Sny
der spent Sunday with their daugh
ters. Mrs. Roxie Duke, and Mrs. R. 
A. Hardee

Mr and Mrs. Murry Boyd visited 
ber mother, Mrs Bratton, of Snyder 
Oaturday night and Sunday.

Owing to the funeral and baptiz
ing we only got to aing for a little 
while, but we had good -singing. Re- 
maaaber vre will sing again next 
fa v th  Sunday. Everyone come.

VLsitOTB from Dunn, Bison, Snyder, 
Obaj’on and Wastella attended 
church here Sunday.

Ml.ss Elizabeth Carruthers return
ed to  her work at Big Springs last

■dwena Duke spent Thursday 
Tdght with N. W Autry and family 
a t flnyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dotier were 
ha|g>y so have all their children at 
beiae Sunday except one boy, ClauiL 
Tlsey wure as fottowe: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Cruwder, Mr. and Mrs. H. ▼. 
Dealer and Mrs Marvin Dosier of 
RaB.s. Mr. and Mrs. Iswrls Summer- 
ferd of FhulkTine, AlAama. All an- 
)eyad the day.

Leon Aatry of Snyder m eat Mbn-
dap night of this week with Mrs. R 
X. Duke. He Is leaving Wednesday 
for Hardln-Slmmons University to 
pmetice football.

kfr Dunn spent the week-end at 
Idi home In Coleman.

Jack Webb spent Monday night 
vd0i Auatln Bratton of Osnyon.

■Djeeday. September 6. the PTA 
win meet at the school house for 
th d r regular meeting.

J. C. fades of Snyder spent Sat
urday night with Jack, Lloyd and 
.W O Webb Jr.

M ' .kdm Wilson and daughter, 
J>yee, and Louise Miner of 

CkdWder vl-sited relatlvea Thursday
Mr and Mrs Prank Woods and 

(MBdren af Goldsmith and Mr. and 
IMu Frank Bryant and children of 
•aggraves visited their parents over 

k-and.

Mrs. Dock Polk and son. EUls 
Jack, of San Angelo visited friends 
here last week. Mrs. Polk is the 
former Miss FUye Joyce, who taught 
here several years.

Mrs. Willie Powers and son. Jack, 
of Desdnnana, and Mrs. Ohlodelle 
EIUs and children of Strawn were 
week-end visitors In the A. A. Mc
Millan home. They are former res
idents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ely Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jr. and son, 
Prank, enjoyed a visit Sunday with 
their daughter, sister and aunt. Mrs. 
TYavls Reed, and family at Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Heiur, acexun- 
panied by their son. Elmer, and 
family of Kilgore and a grandson, 
Larry Joe Hall, of SetninolF. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. McMillan and W W An
derson and family attended a get- 
to-gether reunion of Eastland Coun
ty relatives and friends at Lubbock 
Sunday. There were about 300 
present from various parts of the 
state. Larry Joe aecompaniid hts 
parents home, who also enjoyed the 
occasion.

Quite a few farmers are losing 
their horses from tlie sleeping sick
ness.

A fine rahi would be very bene
ficial to cotton and late feed.

Oiundmother Harkins and her 
grandson, BlUy Harkins, are visiting 
their son and uncle, Wilbur Harkins, 
and family a t OarldMul, New Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenklixs and Mr. 
and Mrs. Odls Jenkins of Snyder 
spent Sunday In the home of the 
latters parents, Mr. and Mra. M. U. 
Vemoa.

Mra. Morris Eubanks of Plainview 
and Mra. Dorla Saalllng of San 
Mareea are visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. OHft

Muriel Woodard, Correspondent |
Lunell Pitnrr spent part of last | 

wi>ek with Reba Pltner of Snyder
Mr and Mrs B. O. Deal of Big 

Spring spent Sunday in the Alfred 
Roason home.

Lottie Mae Weller ate .supper Sat
urday night wlU) Josle lire Huey cf
Snyder.

Visitors In the Curtis Corbel! home 
E,ituiday night were Mr and Mrs. 
J  H Hile and family of Lubbock 
snd Earl Oorbel! and family of Sny
der.

Nell Bertram left Sunday for Abi
lene, where she will attend lilgh 
SClMoI.

Ml and Mrs Popejoy of Snyder 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brooks of Martin 
comm unity and Grandmother Pope- 
joy of Lubbock visited In the Pted 
Popejoy home i>art of last wek.

Those visiting in the Doyle Pogue 
home this we^k-end were his moth
er, Mrs. Mary Pogue, and his two 
sisters. Ahnda and Connie Pogue, 
of Merkel.

Virgil Jones and family of Breck- 
eniidge have been visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Jones.

J  K Jacobs of Baird Is visiting in 
the Roe Roason home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shaw and sou, 
J. W„ of Paducah visited Mr and 
Mr.s J. A. Vandiver Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs Leeman Vandiver 
accompanied Mr and Mrs. Bill Shaw 
to Commerce Saturday rooming to 
be at the bedside of Mrs. Shawb 
mother, Mrs. Dodd.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Thuraday in the Edgar von 
Roeder home. The club will meet 
the second and fourth Tuesday each 
month and the next meeting will be 
in the J. A. Farmer home. TTie 
following officers were elected. Mrs. 
Leslie Hill, president; Mrs. Edgar 
von Roeder, vice president; Tommie 
Vandiver, secretary and treasurer, 
and Lottie Mae Weller, reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Bremen of 
Woodard oommunlty visited In the 
A. W Ooas home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Roe Reason and son, 
Fred, and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Reed 
of Snyder vlstted In the Felix Ros- 
son home at Brownfield Saturday 
and Sunday.

The Plainview boys baseball team 
went to Crowder Sunday aftemoim. 
The (Jrowder team won the game

Those visiting In the J. W. Tate 
home l^nday were Ola Hltcho of 
Brownwood, O. R. Tate and family, 
O. p. Tate and family, and O. A. 
Buttrell, all of Snyder, Pearl Bishop 
of Breckenrldge, and O. B. Tate and 
family of Strayhora community.

Mrs. Annie Early and son, Jim
my, were In Wichita Falls this week
end.

Mrs. W. T. Murphree and daughter, 
Dorothy, of Snyder visited In the A. 
M. Weller home Monday afternoon.

W. W. Neal of Kemp visited in the 
Harvey Sheph('id home last week.

Roy Sumruld and family of Cali
fornia visited in tHe Alton Sumruld 
home last week

Those attending the family re
union at Wolf Park Sunday were as 
follows: J. H. Hale and family uf 
Lubbock. M. J. Haynes and family 
of Big Sulphur, Mr. and Mrs L. B. 
Corbell and daughters, Cleo and 
Cloyce of Hermlelgh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Derwood Wat-son and family of 
North Snyder, Earl Corbell and fam
ily of Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs 
Curtis Corbell of this community.

S. E. Thte and family and Irene 
and J. D. Oadberry all of Broad
view. New Mexico, spient part of last 
week In the J. W. Tale home.

Nathan Shepherd visited In Mule- 
shoe last week.

A meeting began at the school 
house Sunday night. Rev. Fuquay 
of Fluvanna is In chrage of the 
meeting. There has been a nice 
crowd attending and we expect a 
larger crowd the latter part of this 
week.

Mra. G. B. Griffin, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs Arthur Cunningham 

and family visited her mother of 
Petersburg last week, where the 
family had a reunion.

Mr and Mrs. G B. Orltfln ore 
entertauiing a new girl, bom August 
iU, named Gloria Ruth.

Mrs. John Langford entertained 
as week-end guests her aunt and un
cle and family from East Texas.

Those visiting In tlie O. B. Grif
fin home Saturday were: Mrs. J. S. 
Davis and children of Camp Springs, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J Blount of Odes
sa. D. T  Price and Mrs. L. A. Davis  ̂
of Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Heath of Bethel.
' ‘ miss Fay Brannon la .slowly Im
proving from another side attack.

Mmes. H L. and Cecil Parks, Cun
ningham and PlCMtrnoy and Messrs 
H. Xa and Cecil Parks, Brannon, 
Cunningham and Floumoy visited In 
the O. B. Griffin home Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. aial Mrs. Cunningham and 
cliiUren were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brannon Sunday.

W C. Ryan visited his father of 
Bison Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Munich have 
returned from RoaweU, New Mexico, 
where they visited their son for a 
few days.

Several of this community attend
ed services a t Fluvanna Sunday 
night.

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Ruth Mahoney, CorrMp.
Mr. and Mrs. I^ank Clrckler and 

children of Wastella. accompanied 
by Mr. cnecker's cousin of Fort 
Worth, were visiting Mrs. J. O. Nor- 
rell Monday afternoon.

Word was received here Monday 
of the death of J  .8 WaUhan, who 
died a t the home of a son In Kan
sas Friday, August 19. Mr Walthan 
fonnerly resided here.

Mr. and Mrs. A Stahl visited Mr 
and Mrs. Harvey Beights Sr. and 
family at Valley View Sunday after- 
ixxm.

Miss Orene Piepi<r went to loib- 
bock Thursday to re-enroU in a 
beauty culture school.

Mrs. A. O. Hayg(x>d and chil
dren, Mary Ann and Garland, were 
visiting in the W J. West home at 
Wa.stella Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs E. M. Malioney and 
daughters spent Thursday after
noon In the J. E. Parker home at 
Pyron and the A B Lopoor home 
at Inadale.

Mrs. Myrtle Pieper returned to 
her home In this community Tliun- 
day after having spent nine days 
with her sisters, Mlsaes Mlttle and 
Johmile Barnett a t Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Epperson 
are the proud parents of a new 
baby.

Mr. anci Mrs. a .  W. Wemken and 
sons and Mr and Mrs. Eklgar Wem
ken all of German were vlslUng in 
tlM E. M. Mahoney home Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. Leonard WUllams and son. 
Tommy Lynn, of Lone Star, spent 
Friday In the T  M Ingram home.

Mrs. S. F. Bolltnger and children 
of At^erly spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the E. M. Mahoney 
home. Mrs. Beulah Pirtle and Jim 
BoUlnger of Paris were also Sunday 
dinner guests In the Mahoney home.

The twin daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Newton of Midland 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Jim Martin, 
and family last week

Mary and Marie, twin daughters 
of Harry Garrett of Wisconsin, have 
been sUying with their aunt, Mrs. 
Bill Claxton, the post few weeks.

Rutii Barnett, Correspomlenl
Mr and Mrs J. B. Llncecum, Mr 

and Mrs. Lloyd Davenport, and Mrs 
C. L Davenport of Holliday, visited 
friends and relatives last week.

J. H. Williamson and Mrs CTiar- 
Ue Herr and daughter, Mary, (if 
Midland spent the wc(>k-end In the 
J. E. Huffman home. Mr. William
son Is a brother to OrandnioUier 
Walls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Gorden SmlUi Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Fk>j«d Connell visit
ed Rev and Mrs. MclJaha of Can
yon conun unity Sunday.

Emma Luiuford of Sweetwater 
Is visiting Mr snd Mrs. S. W. Luns
ford.

Mr and Mrs. Lon Johnson and 
children of O'Donnell are visiting 
friends and relatives here this week.

Mrs. Lloyd Odom and children 
and Mrs. Roy Webb and children, 
and Oeorge Martin of Stanton were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Odom.

Mrs. Light visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Olive Simpson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watts of Mar
tin and Mr. and Mrs Clarence Brush 
and daughter of Crowder visited 
J. E. Huffman and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Harry McHaney of 
Pleasant Hill visited Mr. and Mrs 
Olenn Huffman Sunday.

Tliose honoring Mrs. Jim Davis 
on her birthday August 14, were: Mr 
and Mrs. F. L. Davis. Mrs. Charles 
Hardy and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Audey Head and family, Mrs. J. 
T  Ramsey, Miss Ruth Seabourn 
and Morris CoUler all of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wray Huckabee and 
daughter, Maxine, of Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Davis and family 
of Crowder, Mr. and Mrs Arlie 
Eicke and Mr.‘and Mrs Jack Ram
sey of Union, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Davis of Raswell, New Mexico, Mr 
and Mrs. Jackson and family and 
Mrs. Jake Jones of Sweetwater, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis and Jim 
Davis and son. Wade.

Mr and Mrs. J  T. Biggs were In 
Canyon Thursday. Orady Biggs, 
who has been attending summer 
school, received his decree.

Miss BiUy Lou Hays, who spent 
the summer with her sister in Ark
ansas, returned home Thursday.

Mrs L. T. Vaughn's grandmothei. 
Mrs. W. A Norwood, of Fort Worth, 
was here visiting last week.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Biggs of 
Dunn visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Biggs Sunday.

Miss Ethel Lyrm Hays, who has 
attended Tech this summer,.return
ed home last week.

Visitors in the j . B Adams home 
Sunday were his sisters, Mrs. S. J 
Shuttleworth and daughter of Un- 
dale. Mrs. J. T. Holladay and son 
of Commerce, Miss Adams and his 
brother, Bob Adams, of Inadale, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones of Bethel 

Kir. and tin . Paul Williams and 
son of Arkansas are visiting ber 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hays 

Mr. and Mia J. C. Witherspoon 
and children, who accompanied 
Mrs. Talmadge Turner to Corpus 
Chrlsti, returned home Friday.

Jimmie Merritt, CerrespondeBt
Mr. aud Mrs. John Moore and 

family spent Sunday afteriwon wlUi 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore of 
Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills are 
visiting relatives lu Lubb(x:k and 
Ralls.

Merriam Randal Is spending port 
of this week wlUi Ethel Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bills aud 
family are vlaltlng relatlvea in Mid
land

Lenore McDaniel of Sterley is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Berry 
and family and Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Shepherd and family.

Mary Lou Beavers nas returned 
from an all-summer vacation In 
Colorado.

Little Maxie Earl Davis spent the 
week-end visiting hts grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E Woover, of Un
ion.

Those enjojrlng the welner roast 
Ttiursday night were: Mr and Mr- 
J. A. Merritt J r , Btxi Merritt of 
Abilene, Dickson and J  C Bills, 
George Trousdale, Lloyd McCowen 
of Crowder, Luther WUliani.soii, 
Doris Ryan of Big Sulphur, Nell 
Bertram of Plainvley, Lunell Pitner 
of Plamvlew, Lucille and Sibyl Rob
ertson and ^ l e l  WllUamson.

Mrs. Rex Miller of Paris is vlsitini, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs A. J 
Logan.

We are glad to report Uiat Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. V/ebb have return
ed home from Marin. Mr. Webb is 
improving.

Lyim Henderson has returned 
from Olen Rose, where he has been 
for medical treatment. He also visit
ed his sisters a t Port Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deal and fam
ily of Big Springs spent the week
end with relatives here

Jack COLWELL
N U -SH E A N  DRY 

C L E A N IN G

Tailor-Made Suits A 
Specialty

P H O N E  65
S. W. Comer of Square

Lubbock Sanitarium 
and Clinic

Medical. Surgical and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrle E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infanta and Children 
Dr. M. O. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. LatUmore 
Dr. H. O. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. Marshall 

Obstetri(s 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. W. St. Clair 

C. E. Hunt J. II. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr. 

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PathologKml Laboratory 
SCHOOL OP NURSINO

Holiday 
Closing Notice

— ITms Bank will observe Monday, September 5, 1938— 
l-abor Day —as a Legal Holiday, by closing it sdoora.

—Those having business with ihe intsitution will please 
arrange their transactions accordingly.

ftnptier ^ tional ilanb
Member Federal Deposit losirrance Corporation

Conservation...
Let Us 
Help Save 
That 
Feed!

IVes.
I AIwi

Waste Feed
that is our middle name, ) Will Produce

Always our motto, fully our aim. 1 Poultry to
( Sell!

Let US help you with your 
Poultry Feeding Problems, your 

pins for caring for your 
chickens during the 

Winter months,

D. V. MERRITT
Hatchery

Rear of Winston & dements

Faye Weaks, Correspondent
We are glad to have Mrs J. S. 

Knight back with ua. She has 
been visiting with her son and fam
ily of Seagraves.

Those whoVnJoyed a reunion giv
en a t the home of Mr. and Mra. W .; 
O. Aueutt and family Tuesday, I 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Swan Taylor | 
of Graham, Mrs Clyde Dennis and i 
children of Cisco, Mr and Mrs | 
George Berry and children of Por- 
talcs, New Mexi(x>, and Mr and Mrs 1 
Charles Wellborn and children of 
Bison. All enjoyed the day and 
a good dinner which was served at 
the creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Taylor of 
Midland visited last Wednesday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ed
wards.

Rev. Buster Edwards will be con
ducting a revival In the Grady cotn- 
munlty of Fisher County this week.

A meeting held by Rev. Bratton 
of Ira began at Camp Springs Sun
day. All neighboring communities 
are Invited to attencL 

Mr and Mrs. w  B Lankford are 
visiting with Mr and Mrs. E. W. 
Claxton. '  4 1 1

Mr. and Mrs M. M. Maule ana 
daughter. Verna Lou, of Snyder 
'Visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Weaks and family.

Rev. Buster Edwards filled his 
regular appointment here Saturday 
night and Sunday morning.

Big Sulphur News
Mrs. Raymond Lloyd, Corroop.
Mr. and Mrs Uerlyn Brown of 

Hamlin visited her coiuln, J  B. 
Frleley, and family last Thursday.

The condlUou of Ray Browu and 
Sum Landon it very Mtt^factory at 
this writing.

The BapUs:, revival meetuig clos
ed Sunday. There were five ooa- 
veralons and five additions to the 
ohurch. Baptismal services were 
held Sunday afternoon at Oarl 
Gray's tank west of the church. Rev. 
Jtm Fields gave a very mterestlng 
talk on "Baptism" a t the water's 
edge. Rev. Ben Palmer surrendered 
his life to the ministry during the 
meeting and preached his flrnt ser
mon Sunday night.

Rev. George H. Lloyd preached at 
CTiina Orove last Sunday utorning. 
He will fill his regular apivilntinent 
a t Dermott next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Brown of 
Ml. Pleasant have been risulng 
his nephews, Raymond, Oeorge and 
WllUe Lloyd, over the week-end. It 
was their first trip to West Texas.

Your ‘nUe la Entitled to Our 
Title Senrloe

SN Y D ER  A B S T R A C T  St 
T IT L E  C O M P A N Y

^ J. V. Roblnoon, Mgr. 
Basement of the Times BuUdmg

Boren-G r ayum 
Insurance Agency
A ll Kinds of Insurano*

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds — Legal Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

eblock a n d  h a l f  e a s t  o f  s q u a r e

A H O M E W N E D  STORE FOR HOME TOWN FOLKS
r c o i e  ON, LETS 

OO TO THE
tSRiXERY ' '

^  •• •••••> »•••»••♦ C*

. STOtKED UP ON
CANNED C 0 0 0 5

iH ib W E E K ^N O  
I AM liOINCiTO 

iA M P L E  NiY 
s r o c . i< /

CORNED B tE F  A hO iA ytX ’- 
KKAuT, l it t l e  BEET.S, CORN
And  lkaa eeA N b AMOKiioo 
JOKE S H E R P E r. y o o 'L U
u ETCjOOD values a n d  g o o d

»  . MENU

Rainbow Market 
Place

Friday and Saturday Spec ials
Square Special

FLOUR
Hillybilly or Gladiola

24 Lb....79c

Watch For Weekly
FOUR-SQUARE

S P E C I A L S

Square Special

rT e X l
Cream

20 Lb__37c

TOMATOES No .2 Cant—Two for 15c

ii
o
wJ
u

oc
u>
Uiz.

FRUIT JUICES All Kindt—3 Cant for 25c
JELL-O All Flavort—Package 5 C

SALMON 2 Tall Cans for 25c

Vegetables
BARTLETT PEARS

and Fruits
Good Price

NEW ONIONS Spanish Sweets, 
Per Pound 3c

SWEET POTATOES Y.U.. 3 1 ^

Square Special

LEMONS
Full of Juice

Dozen..,17c

Watch For Weekly
FOUR-SQUARE

S P E C I A L S

Square Special

O R A N G E S
Large Size

D ozen. . .22c

In Our Sanitary Market
SLICED BACON 25c
BEEF ROAST

«
Choice Cult—Pe r Pound ^

SALT JOWLS Per Pound l ie

r

>
C/)

O

z

BARBECUE Made Fresh Daily, 
Per Pound 22c

Rainbow Market Place
J im  A d a m i J. C. T u rn e r

[BLOCK AND HALF EAST OF S O U A R E ^ ^ ^ S

0
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Fluvanna News
Fm m u  E. Jobm, CorrMpondent
Jc6M LemoiM U in S*n An ĉ l̂o 

Ihii vK'ek visiting with his brother, 
Bob litmons.

Mi  and Mrs BiUy Vaughn of 
Lubbock were In Fluvanna visiting 
the H. D Sneeds, her family, last 
week-end

Mrs C F. Landrum and Frances 
B. Jones went to Lubbock last 
Thursday. J. C. Landrum, who has 
been In Tech during the last sum
mer session, returned with them.

Mr and Mrs, H. H. Haynes have 
taew having as visitors their daugh
ters. Mrs Bob Vaughn and Mrs. 
Angie Robinson, and their small 
daughters of Victoria

Mrs NeUe Surat and children of 
Frewtb California, has been In 
Fluvanna wlUi her relatives, the 
Lemons. Olovers and Surats

Ehreryone Is sorry to hear that 
Bill Tucker has been 111 and la the 
Abilena Clinic recently.

CuiBae Ainsworth Is home after 
a sluiri stay In the clinic at Tem
ple

John Brownuig and son. Jesse 
made a quick trip to Abilene one 
day laat week.

Frances SUvely went last Tuesday 
to Ban Angelo, srhere she perform
ed on a novel program presented by 
studenki Of Elaine Lambert of Sny
der

The girls Four-H Club of Fluvan
na met at tlie school house last 
Friday aiftemoon Mrs. Fowler 
Mathis, their local sponsor, talked 
to them about a style show she saw 
a t A & M short course. Faye 
Mathis was the girl who won first 
place for making the neatest article 
from flour sacks.

Jess Ball hauled a load of live
stock to Lubbock last Friday

Election was an important event 
bi Fluvanna laat Saturday, held In 
W P Sims' store attracted many 
Interested voters from hereabout. 
Thsk u>. those who had paid their 
poll tax.

Minnie Sue Landrum, who gave a 
reading and Merl Zo and Madeline 
Smith, who sang, accompanied by 
Jerrv Haynes at the piano, went 
wiBi Mrs H C Flournoy to Big 
Bprlrqr Monday and hriped broad
cast on a Scurry County Pour-H 
Olub program sponsored by Shtella 
Babel county agent.

Mr. and Mrs Elsa. Mrs. E. O 
Wedgea-orth’s parents, from Snyder, 
were visiting the Wedgeworth’s one 
A y  ttut- week

Usr Bill DeBold was liere from 
Snyder last Friday.

Mary Nell Beaver left for her 
home in Borger after a few day's 
ylsit here last Wednesday Her
small sail Is remaining with Mrs. 
Eunice Nesblt.

Mr aiul Mrs Fred Dunman and 
a sister of Mr. Dunman's were In 
Fluvanna over the week-end visit
ing Mrs Dunman, the former Mit- 
tle B. Sturdivant's parents The
Dunmans live In Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Walton Wills and 
Dorts and Billie are very proud of 
the new addition to Uielr family— 
an 8 V, pound baby boy. Mrs. Wills 
and the baby are doing nicely In 
the Emergency Hospital a t Sny
der

Mrs Alvin Tatum has a new son, 
eight pounds, John TlieodtM-e, bom 
last Thursday.

Miss Margaret Miller was back 
In Fluvanna last week-end saying 
hello to many friends. With her 
wa.s her sister. Doris Clyde Miller. 
Both returned to their home at 
Merkel, late Sunday.

Mi.sse* Margurite and Oenelle 
Tucker have returned to Abilene, 
Margurite to work until Hardln- 
Simmons atarts this fall, and Oe- 
nelle to attend a beauty school there.

Pnends and relatives were glad to 
see Mr. and Mrs. D. B Oause, BUI 
and Dixie Ixm. now of Anson, back 
home over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Browning of 
Hobbs were In Fluvanna last week
end vislUng his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sneed of 
Snyder were In Fluvanna Sunday.

Odean Dyess, who has been in 
Midland all summer. Is home again 
for school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H Haynes and 
their visiting daughters, Mrs. Angie 
Robinson and Mrs. Bob Vaughn, 
went last week-end to Big Spring 
to visit relatives there.

B M. Landrum. Jeraldine Lan
drum Henry Clay Landrum and 
John Sneed are back from a few 
day's visit in Fort Worth with the 
Landrum relatives

Cecil Boren and BUly Sims return
ed Isuvt Thursday from Lamesa, 
where they visited a week with rel
atives

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones are home

B R I G H T  S A Y I N G S . 
O F  C H I L D R E N , 
a y  s N V D t k ' a A K e R Y

Bell News
Mn. Will Caffey, Correspoadeal
Olad to repoit that Walton Mc

Millan. who was operated Monday 
of last week for appendicitis, is do
ing fine

Mr and Mrs J. B Jordon and 
little son. Jerry, who have been 
spending the past few weeks wlUi 
relatives here, returned to their 
home in Ft. Worth Thursday.

Mrs. O B. WUllams oi Andrews 
Is spending this week with the Ross 
WUllams.

W F. Hill of Oall stopped off on 
his way to Wlchlto Falls to visit hU 
friend, Paul Ray BanU.

Miss Mary Johns Jordan of Ft 
Worth, who has been visiting Oolda 
Caffey the past week, went to As- 
permont Sunday to TlsU her aunt, 
Mrs. Quest, of that place.

Charley (Bud) Hllcherand wife of 
Hermlelgh caUed on the Charley 
Waltons Sunday.

again after a prolonged visit with 
relatives and to various points of In
terest In New Mexico.

Mrs HoiKton Jones of Snyder was 
In Fluvanna Sunday for Baptist 
services.

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Smltli and 
daughter of Seymour visited TTiurs- 
day and Friday here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs John Jones

Vernay and E. V. Boyton Jr. a r
rived In Pluvaima Monday. Ross 
Belew returned to laibbock with E. 
V. Vernay remaining here In the 
Haynes home.

With Roy Lacy, Fluvanna High 
School Engllali Uacher, when he 
returned for school here, came his 
brother. Kenneth Lacy, of Fort 
W(Wth.

Mr. and Mrs R B Wills and fam
ily went to Hereford to visit rela
tive last week-end.

Buster Robertson of Vernon was 
In Fluvanna from Saturday untU 
Tuesday visiting the Arch Odoms.

John Steaely and family are 
home from a week's vacation in the 
Colorado mountains.

Rudell Olover of Colorado has 
been In Fluvanna visiting HoweU 
Moore and his cousin, Patsy Snod
grass.
FLUVANNA — OAL 2

Frances Stavely and Patsy Snod
grass assisted Kathryn King In Sny
der to entertain Friday evening a 
group at a party honoring Belli Mc- 
Cruder

Monday' evening a large crowd 
of young people of Fluvanna a t
tended a party given in the Dyess 
home.

Marionette Patterson spent sev
eral days last week with Daisy Nell 
Cavln In Snyder

Mrs. John Buchanan has had her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, 
with her the past week.

Mrs. Hale from the OaU school 
and Miss CorneUus from the Cedar 
Crest school are Fluvanna's new 
teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. OUbert Mize and 
Danna Jean Stark are in Fluvanna 
lor the school year. Mr. Mize has 
been studying at Texas Tech during 
the summer.

Miss Mervel Rankin Is home In 
Fluvanna for school this year.

The already successful Baptist 
revival, which closed Sunday night, 
reached Its clamax Sunday morning 
when there was not seating room 
under the arbor for the large crowd. 
A sumptuous dinner on the ground 
was served by the church ladles Sun
day at noon. Services were con
ducted by Rev. Murray Fiiquay and 
In the evening by Rev, McClo'jd. 
The prayer meetings all reported 
record attendances. The young 
people and hitermedlatea celebrated 
their huge success. One evening 
the young people met in the F. W. 
Parks home. Candidates for bap
tism into the church at the end of 
the revival were: Rebecca Walker, 
Lee Roy Browm, Alena Dell Martin, 
and Mrs. Herbert Surat. Many 
visitors from Arab, Turner and oth
er nearby communities attended.
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German News
OBm Pagaa, CerrcepeMieal

Mrs. Hugh Vaughn and Mrs M 
U. Vernon of Hermlelgh called on 
Mrs. a. W. Wemken Thursday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reed were 
shopping In Sweetwater Friday.

Mrs. Edgar Wemken and Mrs. Q. 
W Wemken and aona. Truman, W. 
L. and Don, called oo Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Barnes at Pyron Thursday 
afternoon.

J. O Oasey and daughter. Win- 
ford, accompanied Mr. and Mrs 
Dan Hantll of Hermlelgh to West
brook Sunday, where they spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs J. E. 
NeaL

Bill Moseley of Lone Wolf spent 
Saturday n%ht with Loyd Wem
ken.

Mrs. H. J. Schulze went to Abi- 
lent Thursday after Alfrieda and 
Clara Schulze. They both were 
sick. They spent the week-end at 
home.

W. L  and Trumait Wemken spent 
Sunday with A J  Mahoney and 
children of Big Sulphur.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Ught and 
daughter, IjaVeme, of Plalnvlew, 
called a t the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Pagan Sunday afternoon.

W. H. McQuald of Hermlelgh has 
installed a number of telephones In 
this community recently.

Mrs. Johnny Wemken has been on 
the sick list the past week.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. H. Lee returned 
last week from their trip in New 
Mexico. They were very much 
pleased wiih the country.

Mr. and Mrs, Q. w. Wemken and 
sons visited in the home of E. M. 
Mahoney of Lone Wolf Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs Buford Light and 
daughter, Jo Nell, of Plalnvlew caU
ed In the home of Mr and Mrs. Emil 
Srhattel Sunday.

Mother—"What on earth are you 
bojrs making such a row about? 
You've been marching around Uke 
llttla soldiers aU the morning, and 
have been as good as gold. W hat’s 
the matterT**

Tommy—"WeU, you see, we're 
playing at disarmament conference 
now.'*

Canyon News
Mary Pheriga, CermpeadeBt

Mrs. L<eMar Orlffice and Mrs. 
Nell Orlffice of Ranger spent Wed
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Beeman and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Tate BsUrd and 
daughter. Ola. of Cloudcroft, New 
Mexico, and Mrs. Ira Sturdivant of 
Snyder, were guests of Mr. aiM Bfrs 
Odes White and daughters Friday.

Mrs HoweU Shackelford and 
daughter, Patsy, left Friday for 
Olen Rose, where she wUl be at 
the bedside of her father, Mr. Mil
lion, who is very Ul.

C. V. Bridges of Clovis, New Mex
ico. Is visiting his aunt. Mrs. Ed
win OooUbjr, and family.

Lester Kirkland spent Thursday 
night In the Roes Beemkn home.

Miss Nell Morrow spent a few 
days of last week with Mrs. Archie 
Willingham and children of Hobbs.

Misses Ottle and Ida Mae White 
spent Friday night with Miss Ethel 
Mae Sturdivant of Snyder.

We extend out deepest sympathy 
to the loved ones of Mrs. Burgess, 
who died Saturday night. Mrs. Bur
gess was a former resident of thl.> 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Layne and 
son, J. W. Jr„ spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Bdrs. H. L. Layne and chil
dren of Bethel.

Madallen OolUns of RosweU, New 
Mexico, spent Monday and Monday 
night in the F. M. Martin home.

Fkigland printed Us first medi
cal book in 1480.

Perfume has been made from al
cohol since 1370.

Dr. C. E. Helms
M a g n e t ic  M a a a e u r

Buooeasful Treatment tor 
Ohrosilc AUmante

Same Treatment as Olven at 
Olsn Rose. Claco and 

IdirMral WeUs
Offtee—18U n t h  B tteet

TH E WANT-ADS CET
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Two cents per ward fer ftaet tneerUoni one eent per word for each 
biserUon tberoafteri mlnlmam for oaoh Ineertlon, tS oenta.

Clasaifled Display: gl pet Ineh (or firat Ineertlon; M cents per Inch 
for eaeh insertion tbereaftor.

Legal Advertising, Obltaarlas legnlar olaattfled rates. Brief Card* s( 
Thanks, Me.

AU advertisements are cash hi advanos imleas enstonwr has a regnlar 
eUaslflrd aoeoaxtt.

The pnbtlsbera are not responsOilo foe copy Mniaslona, typognphical 
MTors, or any other anlntenUonal errots that may ooenr, farther 
than U  make eonecUon in next hsno after It h  brongtat to their 
attention.

Miscellaneous
EAT AT E. & H Cafe whether you 

get tired of your wife’s cooking 
or not; rear Times Building. Ic

HOT TAMALES AT Abie’s Cafe, 
240t Avenue R Ip

“Sure, it made me tired. Bes
sie, climhin* to the top of this 
mountain. But. it won’t by 
next week- I'll be full of them 
Sunshine Vilai.iins that's bak
ed in --

f  H Y D E R
S U C B D  B K B A D

For Rent
FOR RENT—Five room house with 

bath. Apply 1312 Avenue R or T-P 
Cafe, 611 Bast Highway, Ic

FOR RENT—Two fumlahed bed- 
rcxims, with modern conveniences; 
for men or hlrh school boys,— 
Apply Times office. Ip

Business Sei-vices
SEE US for feed cutting. Have new 

two-row power binder tha t wUl 
do the job right and fast. Maize 
threshing; also threshed maize 
for sale—Howard Brothers. 8-tfc

JOHNSON electric polisher for rent. 
60 cents day; fuU line Johnson 
floor waxes—Pick Si Pay Stori'.

13-4C

AIL F'EET lead to Ooodnough’s 
Shoe Shop, where every sole !s 
sewed to bust and every last 1« In 
experienced liands. 13-2c

For Sale
CASE TRACTOR, In good shape, for 

sale. P art trade, balance notes.— 
Howard Brothers. 8tfc

FOR SALE—Several foreclosed
dwellings with one-tenth down 
payment; balance $9 00 per thou
sand per month.—Boren-Orayum 
Insurance Agency. 12-4c

County Line News
Veta BeB McGuty, Camsp.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis are 
having a family reunion Those 
present Sunday wrere: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Lewis and family of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lewis and 
children of Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Richard and children of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Lewis and chil
dren of Ira and U r. and Mrs Koots 
Lewis, also klrs. Carson and Mrs. 
Davis of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L  Bryant and 
children of Wayne, Oklahoma, visit
ed her parents, B$r. and Mrs 8. A. 
Payne, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hendricks Jr. 
of Sterling City visited relatives 
here a few days Isist week

Dunn News
Mrs. L. A. Scott, Cerrcspoailcnt
Miss Louise McDowell of Snyder 

spent last week with Roberta and 
AlUne McDowell and Margie Brown

Billie Carrol, Louise and O. B. 
Davidson visited with relatives a t 
Camp Springs last week.

Miss Vera Crumley of Union spent 
the week-end with Velma and Hiel- 
ma Welch.

Mr and Mrs. Ricliard Wlilte of 
Blanton. Mr. and Mrs. Booth SmaU- 
wood and Jenelda and J. B. of thia 
plaoe. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smallwood 
and son of Ira, enjoyed a picnic on 
Bull Creek west of Ira last Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. L. A. Lawler and children 
of Deming, New Mexico, visited with 
her sister, Mrs. J. C. Welch, and 
family part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs O. B. CoiinuUy a r
rived Sunday from Mena, Arkanms, 
Mr. OonnaUy will take up his duties 
as principal of the Dunn School 
September 6. He la training the 
fcmtbaU boys this week. We hope 
to have a good team again thi« sea
son.

Jenelda Smallwood is the guest 
this week of Nelds Jo Yarbrough at 
Loral ne.

Mr. and Mrs Royce Johnson were 
host snd hostess Saturday evening 
with a supper given In honor of Mr. 
and Mn. L. T. Nall Others pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. John Sher
rod and Mr and Mra. Owen Nall.

Mrs. W. L. Tumer and daughter, 
Ilene, accompanied by Mrs. J. 8. 
Turner, of Sweetwater went to 
Brownfield last Sunday where they 
attended a reunion of Mrs. Turner’s 
parents, Mr. and M n J  A. Rushing.

Miss Virginia Preuitt of Snyder 
has been the guest of M n. W. O. 
Hooks since Saturday.

M n. Oleo Tarter of Dunn, Mr and 
Mn. C. E. Tarter and Ruth of Sny
der were In Wlndom T hun- 
day and Friday. O. B. Tarter's aged 
father died Thuraday and was bur
led a t Wlndom Sunday.

Murphy News
Mn. A. W. Wcatkers, Girrsip.
Cliarles Merritt, Olenn Merritt 

and Wayne Dawson of Snyder spent 
the week with Mr. and M n Alvls 
Mlnten.

Those attending the J. O. Davis 
leunlou last week-end were J . B 
Ootten and family and D. R. Gotten 
of crane, Mn. Ous Miller and Mrs 
Jack Bryant and children and Beth
el Oraham and family of Midland, 
M n. Howard Brooks and daughter, 
Johnnie Graham and family of Lit
tlefield, Laura Melton and Gilmer 
Jr. There were twelve children 
and 23 grandchildren present. This 
was the first time they had all 
been present for the reunion.

Tlioae vlslUng Mr. and Mrs Ddd 
Murphy and Nolan and O. N. von 
Roeder and family laat week were: 
Miss Elbe Ohlendorf, M n. Bertha 
Kallsky aad daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ohlendorf, all of Ldck- 
bart, and Mr. and M n. Herbert von 
Roeder and sons of San Antonio 
Monfred von Roeder and sons of 
Austin.

Murphy baseball team played 
five games In the tournament at 
Oall and were undefeated.

M n. H. A. SnUth, Mr. and Mn. 
E. B. Alexander and M n Barney 
DeBusk visited in the Murphy com
munity Wednesday.

This community was made sad 
over the week-end a t the death of 
our neighbor and friend, Mrs. O. B. 
Burgess, who died in a Snyder hos
pital Saturday and was burled at 
Ira Sunday afteimoon at 5:00 o’clock. 
Mn. Burgess leaves a husband and 
six children, four slstcn and two 
brothen and a host of friends to 
mourn her death.

York Murphy of John Tarlton 
spent the week-end a t home.

The workers conference met a t 
Murphy August 16. We ho|ie all 
visitors enjoyed themselves since 
this was the first time the oonfer- 
enoe ever met a t Murphy. After 
conference was over In the alU m ooa 
Von Roeder Seed Farms were hosts 
to a watermelon feast enjoyed in 
the shade of peach trees.

Murphy was well represented at 
the rodeo at Snyder Friday and 
Saturday.

We are getting ready for the 
harvesting of fine feed crops this 
year. Leaf worms have done dam- 
afe to cotton, but they were not ao 
bad here as In other places.

The Murphy School has purchased 
a new plaM from A. E. Mooney R 
son of Snyder.

0as Gas All Tine
Mrs. J u .  m U rn A y * : M  m y  s to re ,
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China Grove News
Mrs. Jim Wood, Correspondent
Mn. Luther Lewallen and little 

daughter, Wanda Jean, of Snyder 
are with Albert Krop. They are 
doing nicely.

M n Bob Bryant and three chil
dren of Ira are vlslUng here this 
week.

LuUmr lowallen and m o thernps. 
D. R. Wray, and children of Snyder 
visited In the Minnie Krop home 
Thursday.

Mr. and M n N. a  Brown and 
children visited Bug Brown and 
family of Colorado.

OongratiilaUons to L. T. Nall and 
wife. They have msuiy friends here 
who wish them a  happy married 
life.

Anton White and wife and Robert 
Hairston of Snyder visited In the 
community Sunday.

Mn. Mary Smith visited Mrs. W. 
O. Wood Monday.

Mr. and Mn. L  L  Seale and 
daughter, Flossie B., Mr. and M n 
Pete White and baby have returned 
home after a week's visit In Blast 
Texas, visiting friends and relaUves 
a t Dallas. OreenvlUe an<t Sulphur 
Springs.

Mr. and Mn. Therium CranvUle 
and daughter, Helen Gale, oi Ker- 
mlt visited their cousins, Mr. and 
Mn. Pete White, Friday.

Mn. Bob HaU visited Mn. KatUe 
McElyea Monday.

M n. Wandle Brown and children 
vlstted tat Oolorado Monday.

Floss Manner and family ot U t- 
Uefield visited In the community 
over the week-end.

Mn. eSarkson visited Mn. Cliff 
Stevenson Sunday.

Turner News
Mildred Bates, Correspoadeat

Mr and M n. Wsymond Bates of 
Levelland spent last week in the J. 
N. Bates home.

W. B Taylor’s father of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, Is visiting him.

Mr and U n . B. M. McHauey spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mn. J. N. 
Bates and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis snd aan. 
Wade, of Bethel, spent Sunday eve
ning In the W. B. Taylor home.

Mr. and M n. Walter Daeus and 
family of Crowder and her (atlmr, 
Mr. Taylor, of Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
visited with Garland Taylor and 
family Sunday evening.

J. N. Bates and sons and daughter, 
Mildred, spent a few days last week 
VislUng Mr. and Mrs. Waymerd 
Bates of Levelland.

Mr. and Mn. Dick Owens and 
family spent Sunday with Howard 
Franklin and family of Knapp.

Eugene Cochran of California Is 
VlslUng bis grsrdmother, Ifte 
James Tumer.

•  NEW DISC ROLLER JUST 
INSTAUED

Geaeial Black sosUhing,

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

A. L. POTEET 
Blacksmith Shop

2466 Avmiue R Snyder

My Sincerest 
Appreciation

for the volc5 and inflMcoce of my 

friends and supporter5 in Scurry 

and Borden Counties.

Truett Barber

FOUR FARMS for sale—10 per cent 
down; balance, 30 years.—Spears 
Real Estate Company. 12-tfc

36 aged ewes for sale, five miles 
south of Snyder on Highway 101. 
—L. C. Drum. 13-2p

F'OR SALE—navnr grown clean 
black hall wheat.—U. P. Yoder.

13-Uc

SERVICE station and improvements 
for sale. See Jack Bowling, two 
blocks north square on highway.

IP

BEDROOM for rent; bath privil
eges; gentlemen preferred.—In
quire Times office. 13-2p

Help Wanted
WANTf:D—Housekeeper. < See or 

write Mrs C. W. Popnoe, Route 3. 
Snyder. l3-2p

STEADY WORK, good pay. Reli
able man wanted to call on farm
ers In Scurry County. No expe
rience or capital required. Make 
up to 612 a day. Write McNcas 
Co., Dept. 8. Freeport, 111 Ip

PLENTY OF money to loan on farm 
and ranch land at 6H per cent, 
10 to 16 years time.—Speara Real 
Estate Company. 46-Ue

FOR SALE—640 acres good grass, 
Improved, plenty water, well lo
cated Scurry County a t bargain 
—Scott f t Scott. 13-3C

FOB SALE or trade—A syrup mill. 
—P. E. Davenport. 13-2p

CALU8 ft McMATH, wtaolMuders 
of tractor distillate, keronene and 
gasoline. Delivered a t reasonable 
prices. Phones 266J and 861W. 
Snyder. 47-tto

. Wanted
WANTED—Used sacks for wheat— 

D. P. Yoder. 13-2c

HOT TAMAIES AT Abie’s Cafe, 
2100 Avenue R. IP

THE FIRST SHOWING

THEY WOULD READ YOUR AD
TOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE

John Deere Tractors
SATURDAY,
September 3rd

Bryant-Link Company
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A Vote of Thanks
Nope, we're not talhlng about the second primary 

when we Utle this edltorUl “A Vote of Thanks."
We're Ulklng about the vote of thanks that the 

eltlsenstiip of Snyder and Scurry County owes to city 
and county officials.

I t’s a mighty tough job being a good city council
man or a good county commlsuoner. The mayor of 
Snyder receives nothing for his services The coun- 
ellmen receive $3 monthly. The commissioners. If they 
rsally work at the job, are poorly paid

The city and the county have been fortunate, 
through the depression and through these more recent 
trying years, to have, on the whole, men of vision snd 
business Judgment to guide their business affairs.

The frictions that have sm>en at times have been 
unfortunate and often harmful, but such frictions 
must be expected In any governmental unit. The Im
portant thing Is that out of themaalstrom of federal 
aid, different opinions, low finances, a few short
sighted citizens and sometimes public indifference, 
the city and county dads have done a wonderful piece 
of work.

It will be the same story during 1B39, when many 
officials will swap shoes. If officeholders and the clU- 
aenslilp alike wlU work together to get the Important 
Jobs done, sacrifice thler personal Interests to the pub
lic Interest, and remember that our prosperity de
pends largely on the manner In which this vision 
comes true.

Likes to Pay Taxes
If we happen to have two-bits at the proper time, 

well see every movie in which Carole Lombard ap
pears. We never were particularly fond of her, although 
she Is one of the cleverest of the light-drama actresses. 
But she said some things about taxes last week (or is 
this another Hol'ywood publicity gatiT) that put her 
in the same class with Plato, Benjamin Franklin and 
W. Lee O’DanleL

Miss Lombard made $397ATS last year—^which sets 
her span  as the highest paid movie star of 1B37. State 
and federal tuxes claimed 84S percent of that amount, 
or $3B7A7S, leaving her $67,435. Out of the latter fig
ure, she paid a business manager, financed parties, 
publicity and a thousand and one other things Incident 
to a screen star's career—things not of a personal 
nature.

So. after dividing her yearly fortune among tax 
collectors and other money eaters. Miss Lombard had 
$30,000, or five per cent of the total, for her very own. 
That $30,000 Is probably worth little more than half 
that amount, as salaries go, in view of the manner In 
which movie stars are expected to live.

But M1.SS Lombard doesn't live as she Is expected 
to live. For instance, she Is building a new house, 
sdter living In a rented one for some time. The new 
one will cost her $9A00 (cash). I t  has only two 
bedrocMiLs, one for herself and the other for her cook, 
her only servant.

The United Press adds: “In honor of her new 
home, with two-car garage attached. Miss Lombard 
has had her automobile—built by Henry PVjrd in 1S35 
—repainted. That cost her $30.”

The startling thing about the whole matter is 
that Miss Lombard, when questioned about her reac
tion concerning taxes and other such expenses, said: 
"But I have no kicks a t all. Pact 1s I'm pretty happy 
about the whole thing . . .  As for giving the govern
ment most of my income, I think that's fine. I enjoy 
this country. I like the parks and highways and every
thing that this government does."

Yep, we'll go to see Mbs Lombard's next movie, and 
her next and her next. If for no other reason than 
that even a celluloid view of such a uniquely broad
minded person Is worth two-bits.

Editorial of the Week
••THE MORNING HOUR HATH GOLD 

IN ITS MOUTH.”
Secretary General Melvin Jones of lions Interna

tional this month penned a beautiful me-ssage under 
this title. Here Is what this great senriee club leader 
has to say:

"To enjoy the morning hours, one must be awake 
—awake to their beauties, the freshness and verdue of 
life—the cool bright Invigorating beginning of each 
day. Truly this is one of the pleasantest of expe
riences.

"When Franklin wrote. T h e  morning hour hath 
gold In Its mouth,* be was not merely extolling the 
beauties of early morning. He hod In mind the bene
fits of on early start when he wrltee, 'He who rises 
late may trod all day and not o’ertoke his business 
a t night.’

"Franklin had a profound belief In the benefits 
of early rising. He believed that It contrlbutee to 
health and wisdom, and naturally, when improved 
by Industrious work. It contributes to wealth.

"Morning—the beginning of the day's life—the 
youth of the day—full of beauty. Inspiration and hai • 
mony—contributor to health, wealth and wisdom— 
the time to begin the day's work.

"Be It the morning of a day, a  term In office, or 
of life, the morning hour hath gold In its mouth for 
him who makes an early start

•"Today is all you have. IhinorTow is a promJs- 
sery note and yesterday Is a cancelled cheek. Act 
today.’

Domestic Allotment
The domestic allotment plan of cotton marketing 

Is receiving approval ofi many of the best minds in 
the nation. It once had •Roosevelt's blessing, Marvin 
Jones' approval and frenzied endorsement from Texas 
farm leaders.

The plan is rapidly regaining favor—favor lost 
because the AAA was put down throats that didn't 
know what It was all about.

It Is said that at least 80 per cent of Scurry 
Couniy farmers don't care a whoop for this year’s 
AAA.

And next year's wlfl probably be worse, as far as 
the future of cotton U concerned—unless a concerted 
movement, already begun, reaches such proportions 
by the next session of Congress that the solons will 
switch to the domestic al'otment plan In the face of 
Secretary Wallace's disapproval

"Ths time to work Is 
The way to succeed Is to forgot yesterday. 
Keep busy today.
And expect groat th lm s tooionov.’*

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

Last minute reports Indicate approximately 3,(XI0 
acres of good cotton land In Scurry and Fisher 
Counties have been virtually stripped by the arih  
foes of the cotton farmer—leaf and boll worms. Bar
ren fields will await harvest hands in scattered sec
tors due to the unprecedent onslaught by the Insect 
world.

This crop year has been unusual In several re
spects. Bountiful July rains, a harbinger of good 
yields, has assured the county of a bumper feed crop, 
but has caused boll and leaf worms to hatch out over 
night throughout the cotton belt. While death. In 
the form of arsenic compounds, has been spread over 
almost every field; but in instances so much Insect 
damage was done before poisoning was started their 
onward march was hard to check.

«
"We've iwlsoned for worms so much,” one fanner 

said Monday, "tliat we're making dopeheads out ot 
idiots. Why some leaf worms are crawling around m 
circles now." Which is a good starter for that yarn 
another farmer Saturday beard a boll worm tell a 
leaf worm. According to the supposed dialogue, a 
plump boll worm, on surveying his progress, stopped 
work entirely and crawled across a cotton middle to 
a leaf worm colony. "Well, boys," the boll worm stated, 
"we've got to stop nibbling around and go to work 
if wc intend to do much damage to Farmer Smith's 
crop this week."

*
This Isn’t supposed to be official yet, but we might 

as well get the story over with now, as later. Wash 
ington AAA attaches, who have been keeping an ear 
to the ground since the minor outbreak of open farmer 
revolts, have a neat little plan to tie In with Insect 
damage and low prices. Since that $127,000,000 in 
1937 cotton sublsdy checkj have been delayed this 
long, AAA Information chiefs have this in mind:

Why not, the argument now Is, state around Jan
uary 1 that 1937 subsidy checks, plus that now famous 
8.25 cents per pound cotton loan, has caused farmers 
during 1938 (who complUd with the acreage reduc
tion program) to enjoy 12 cent cotton. This clever bit 
of strategy Of it clicks) sounds allright, although farm
ers hate to see 1937 farm Income classed as 1938 in
come. and fail to see exactly how 2S cents per pound 
.subsidy plus 8.25 cefits per pound loan amounts to 12 
cents per pound.

«
The laity, of course, Isn't supposed to understand 

this type of arithmetic, and the Washington source 
from which this Information comes states the plan 
will be caustically denied if publicity Is given this 
morning-after connection to set the economic wheels 
aright. And Just to be obliging, this column (al
though not necessarily the editorial opinion of The 
Times) passes the word along for what it may be 
worth. Readers might keep this in mind, and check 
with January AAA releases.

*
In his Friday night radio tirade. It seems govern

or-elect W. Lee O'Daniel pulled bonehead No. 2 In 
overstating whose footsteps he will follow In. Bone- 
head No. 1 for W. Lee was pulled, as you recall, when 
he attempted an abortive F. D. R. stunt in "approving" 
six candidates for state office. I t someone doesn’t 
save W. Lee O’Daniel from himself before he gets in 
the governor’s chair, he’s going to have a lot of dis
satisfied people to contend with the next two years.

«
Unless O’Daniel does change the tenor of his 

public utterances, the first hint of drafting him for 
Presidential timber in 1940 win fade away like the 
morning mist after a fuUsome sunrise. When I In
tended to Governor George H, Earle of Pennsylvania 
talk July 1, along with Secretary of War Woodring, 
he was at that time considered the New Deal's Prince 
Charming for Presidential timber in 1940, but at 
tliat time a storm was brewing that has since broke 
and caused lilm to fall from grace where White House 
posslbillUes are concerned.

»
In filling trench silos. It is interesting to note en

silage not only goes through a heat, but a stage of fer
mentation and rotting. The silage In a short time 
returns to its greenish color, the "cooking" process 
actually giving It that famous golden brown color that 
Is the earmark of correct cured feed in slloa. When 
feed that Is partly dried out Is well watered when 
“siloed." the original green color will return No new 
fad under the sun, historically, trench silos under the 
name of "grain pits," were accepted Institutions when 
Joseph was grsinmaster over all Egypt. '

Local Man Dies 
Almost Instantly 

Yesterday Noon
Willie he was reclining In the 

aliade after lunch Wednesday, W. 
B. Carlton of Snyder was stricken 
with a heart attack, and he died 
within two or three minutes alter 
his Illness was discovered by com
panions

rhe 82-year-old employee of tne 
State Highway Department was 
working with a road crew near Der- 
mott. He had been associated with 
the department here lor more than 
11 years. He came to Scurry Coun
ty with his family 15 years ago 

Mr. Carlton was a member of the 
Church of Christ snd of the WOW 
lodge. He lived In East Snyder.

Funeral services will be held lh'.s 
(Thursday) afternoon. 4:00 o'clocx 
at the Odom Funeral Home Chapel 
with Brc O D. DaU and Rev. H C. 
Gordon officiating. Interment will 
be In Snyder cemetery.

Surviving are Mrs. Carlton and 
there daughters, Nell Carlton and 
Mrs. Paul Claybrook of Snyder, Mrs. 
L. B. Withers of Dallas; two sons, 
Gilbert and Albert Carlton of Sny
der; two brothers, Winnie and Pom 
Carlton of Weatherford; four sis
ters, Mrs. Polly Oarrlons of Bryan, 
Mrs. 'Wade Lipscomb of Boiiliam, 
Mrs. Ernest (Jhaney of Wlndom 
and Mrs. Settle Hooper of Fore
man, Arkansas.

Pallbearers have been named a.s 
follows: O. R Austin, Joe Middleton, 
Bd Pi'nton, Eugene Smith, Henry 
Moreland, R. Clardy, ll)m  Caldwell 
and Fannie Dever. In charge of 
flowers will be Mrs Carroll Moore, 
Mrs. O. R. Austin. Mrs. C. B. Tarter 
and Mrs. A. C. Kincaid.

Bethel News
Marion Jones, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. George Berry of EU- 
da. New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Swan 
Taylor of New Castle, and Mrs. Clyde 
Dennis of Cisco spent Sunday and 
Wednesday night In the W. B Neal 
heme.

Ardell, Ludine and Laoma Wool- 
ever spent the week-end with rel
atives at Ralls.

Billie Head has returned nome 
after visiting In Cisco, Albany and 
New Castle. She also attended Casa 
Manana at Fort Worth.

Carl, Hugh and Inez Stanley and 
Mildred Hall spent Sunday In Colo- 
raco.

Mr. and Mrs. Almsworth of Colo
rado spent Saturday night and Sun
day In the J. E. Hall home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul X. Williams 
and son, junior, of BoonsvUle, Ai'k- 
ansas, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
ana Mrs. S. D. Hays

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Head and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mrs. F. I. 
Townsend. We are sorry to report 
Mrs .Townsend being sick.

Billy Hays returned home last 
Thursday after spending her sum
mer vacation in Boonsville, Arkan
sas, with her sister, Mrs. Paul X. 
Williams.

Mrs. Jim Tatum and children 
spent the week-end with her sister 
at 1 hr< ckmorton.

Mr. arol Mrs. S D. Hays and 
Mr. at d Mrs. Paul X. Williams are 
visiting In Wyoming.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdice L. Reynolds, Corresponden*

Z. B. Morrow has returned to 
his work at Port Worth after spend
ing several days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Koonsman 
•spent several days In Borden Coun
ty on the Koonsman ranch last 
week.

This community extends sym- 
pa’hy to Mrs. Weldon Johrvson In 
the loss of her uncle, who died In 
Oklahoma. She attended the fun
eral.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Berry of Clay
ton, New Mexico, and Mrs. Hender- 
.son of Copperas Cove, Texas, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
B. R. Harless.

The 233-mlle Los Angeles aque
duct is the longest In the world.

Rites Yesterday for 
Coloradan, Mother 
Of Snyder Resident

Final rites for Mrs. D. P. Bohan
non of Co orado, mother of Mrs. 
Harold Brown, Snyder, were held in 
Colorado Wednesday afternexm, 4:00 
o'clock Mrs. Brown, her husband 
and his parents. Mr and Mrs. H. P 
Brown, were among the Snyder 
people attending.

Mrs. Bohannon, 63. died In a (Colo
rado hospital Tuesday afternoon. S.ie 
was bom in Georgia and Im  been 
living in Mitchell County the past 
30 years.

Survivors are her father, who lives 
in Boaz, Alabama, her husband a:id 
11 children. The children are: Ara, 
Etheline and Vera Bohannan, all 
of Colorado; Mrs. Harold Brown of 
Snyder; Mrs. J. H. Jackson of West
brook; Mrs. A. C. MitcheU of Port 
Worth; Mrs. J. H. Matthews of Ak
ron, Ohio; C D Bohannon and W 
W. Bohannon of San Antonio; J  E. 
Bohannon of Eunice, New Mexico; 
and J. K. Bohannon of Portales. 
New Mexico.

M X . Z IO N  M E E T IN G .
Rev. M W. Clark, who has been 

holding a levlval at Mt. Zion, 
brought the series of Methodist serv
ices to a close Sunday night Bd 
Curry of Snyder directed song serv
ices. Pour members were added to 
the Mt. Zion church. Sunday school 
is being started again at Mt Zion. 
Rev. Jimmie Maule states. Com
munity citizens are cordially invit
ed.

Carter Glass. 80, of Virginia, Is 
the oldest United States Senator.

Frankie Frisch has played In 50 
world series games.

loocals Defeated in 
Sunday Battle With 

Sweetwater’s Nine
Snyder's baseball club was defeat

ed. 13 to 8, at Sweetwater Sunday 
afternoon by the host swatters.

It was a free hitting affair, Earl 
Foree, Snyder catcher, and three 
Sweetwater players getting home 
runs. Mutt Herod, shortstop, and 
Catcher Force received three hits 
each to lead the local batting a t
tack Five of the local runs were 
made In the ninth.

Sweetwater got to Carl Force In a 
hurry, and made from one to five 
runs In all Innings except the sec
ond, fifth and seventh. The host 
team made six hits off Foree. seven 
off Miller, who relieved him.

Others In the local llne-up were: 
Hill, second; Oladson. first; Chap
man, right; Baze, right; Carleton. 
third; Reynolds, center; Morrow, 
center.

Death Comes to 
One of County's 

Oldest Citizens
Mrs. C. A. Glen, one of the coun

ty’s oldest citizens, died Tuesday 
morning at 11:00 o'clock. She was 
90 years of age last April 13, 1941, 
being the year of her birth.

Death came to the aged woman 
after nine weeks of Illness, brought 
on by a fall In which she broke a 
hip She died at the home of a son. 
C. T. Glen, In Southeast Snyder.

Mrs. Glen had lived In the county 
32 years. Her husband died here 10 
years ago

Final rites were held Wednesday 
afternoon. 3:00 o'clock, in the First 
Baptist Church, of which Mrs. Glen 
was a long-time member. Rev. Ira 
Harrison, pastor, assisted by Rev. 
James E. Spivey, officiated. Odom 
Funeral Home was In charge of ar
rangements for burial In Snyder 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Glen was the final repre
sentative of her generation from 
her Immediate family. Mrs. L. L. 
Llncecum of Vernon and Mrs. J. B 
Wiggins of La Ferla are the surviv
ing sisters, and J. E. and C. T Glen 
of Snyder are the brothers. Thirty- 
one grandchildren and 35 great
grandchildren also survive.

Pallbearers Wednesday afternoon 
were Harvey Shuler. H L. Wren, W 
R. Bell, Joe Stinson, Jim Patterson 
and Howard Graham. Mrs. Craw
ley, Mrs. Neoma Minton, Geraldine 
Shuler and Frances Lewis were In 
charge of flowers.

DUNN SELECTS 
A U  TEACHERS

Faculty lor Dunn Schools, whlcdi 
begin a new year Monday, has been 
announced. Only one other leactier 
is to be selected, according to Super
intendent CTeo W Tarter, who has 
been head of the Scurry (Jounty for 
several years.

C. B. Connally of Mena, Arkansas, 
is back this year as principal of the 
nine-teacher Dunn school. Other 
teachers, who were there last year, 
are; Sybil Cope of Lubbock, Span
ish: Bfn W. Newhouse, Abilene; T. 
B. Hicks, vocatlcmal agriculture.

New on the faculty are .Davey 
Carroll of Coleman, high school 
English; Isa Mae Robertson of Mid
land and Miss Wilcox of Loralne, 
grade teachers.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the school opening at Dunn 
Monday morning, school leaders
«y- ______ ______

M U R P H Y  W IN N E R .
Murphy's baseball team was srln- 

ner last week in the tournament 
held at Gail for several days. The 
Borden County nine won five games 
in succession, and did not lose 
throughout the tournament. Gall 
was visited by several hundred peo
ple to take part in and witness the 
games.

P L A S T E R . P A IN T .
Plaster and paint, ranging from 

pale green to coal black, has chang
ed the Interior of the Boren Ac Gray- 
um offices, basement of The Times 
Building, In no uncertain manner 
It Is said by neighbors that the 
decoration has even changed the 
customary .sourness that Is re
flected on the faces of Hugh Boren 
snd pred Grayum.

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Office Over Lockhart's Barter 

Shop

General Medicine, 
Obatetrica

Rooms for taking core of 
People adjacent to offlee

E*hones: Res. 430 Office U1

i h

C A R L O A D IN G S  D R O P .
The Santa Pe Railroad System 

carloadlngs for the week endln.T 
August 27 were 19314, compart d 
with 23.083 for the same week last 
year. Received from connections 
were 5.004 cars, .compared with 6.- 
002 for the same week last year.

Money never dominates our attitude toward a 
family in need.

Phone 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Lee R. Buttrill
A R C H I T E C T

Residential Plans to Meet FHA 
Requirements

208 W. T. Waggoner Building, 
Port Worth, l%xas

E verybody N eeds H d s
V ital N erve F o o d * < £ it

5 Health Benefits Found 
In Delicious Quaker Oats

* Y e« . it i t  now know n th a t  all a g r t  should h av e  a 
new daily  supply  o f a precious food for nerves, called 
T h iam in  (V itam in B |) . T h iam in  nourishes nerves, 
affecting alm ost every  bodily  fu n c tio n —-y e t when 
lacking m akes perfect hea lth  im possible. O atm eal is 
th e  rtchest th r if ty  source o f T h iam in , w hich th e  
body can n o t store. T hus, for your whole fam ily.
T hiam in  it th r if tily  available— found in a deli
cious Q uaker O a ts  b reakfast. R em em ber, too, 
th a t  oatm eal it  o u tstan d in g  for o th e r  health  es
sentials— high in pro teins, food-energy, valuable 
m inerals (iron an d  phosphorus). E asy  to  p re 
pare , too, h ighly digestible. Saves tim e, 
m oney. S ta r t  ge tting  the  benefits of Q uaker 
O ats now. O rder a  package today .

Q U A K E R  OATS
AMERICA’S POPULAR YEAR 'ROUND BREAKFAST

The Last Roundup
Honor your Children with their future 
welfare. We all had our chance—now 
let’s give the children theirs.

The Institute of Educational Music is now olfering you a 
wonderful opportunity to give your children a musical education 
at a minimum cost. No extra charge for inslrunr.ei'ts for home 
practice.

As several more have expressed the desire to start their 
children, we are holding the enrollment 0|>en for this week only.

Anyone wishing to start will leave name and address at 
Stimson Camp.

Classes Every Tuesday in Snyder at 
2612 Avenue R

Institute of Educational Music
(Schools in Most Communities in the Southwest)

TEXAS HEADQUARTERS: 4625 Bryan Street, Dallas, Tcxai
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warn P I C K  &
FLOUR 48-Pound Q _ 

Sack O ^ C

C O F F E E
Rolger’t  «

2  L b . „ _____ 5 5 c

B R E A D
Baked in Snyder

3  L o a v e s  . .  2 5 c

CHEESE 2-Lb!’Box 45c
P E P P E R

Black
P o u n d ___ 1 9 c

R I C E
Whitehouse

2  L b s ______ 1 7 c

Lamb Chops Pound 33c
Peanut Butter 
Quart___ 25c

PURE LARD 
4-Lb..........49c

PintJohnson’s

Glo‘Coat,59c
Salad • Quart

Dressing,25c
New Crop Gallon

Prunes. . .27c
Nice Fruit Dozen

Bananas , l lc
.Armour’s Sliced Lb.

Bacon ...25c

Johnson

Electric 
Polisher

For Rent

50c Day
Dressed f  
Fryers

Nice Size

35c
And Up

A N D U r

M E A L
Cream

20 lb 39c
Y A M S

New Crop

10 lb 29c
T E A
Liptbn’s

V4lb 21c
JELL-0
Freezing Mix

3 for 25c
P E A S

Tall Cant
FLOUR
Good Grade

Each 5c 24 lb 59c
Pickles

Sour

Q t.. .15c
Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ree HeLiVir^ Snyder

Vinegar
Bulk

Gal. .19c

b l u e
R U l i D

'DROWN AND G R E E N  RULED

INTIN6..JIEC0RD KKPIN6...STATISTICS,
Mmd *
rnmm

lf« .

A Oemam S)>M< S ta .
(S U telee

S U e T w f l ^  r m  ^
P w

10

PrSm
P w
B m
I t

P o S .

7 1 0 2 B 7 1 0 2 • V ^ 1 4 1  s o L  w i t h  n o m a  a p a o a 3 0 .2 8 $ 2 .0 8
7 1 0 3 B 7 1 0 3 B y i>14 3  o o L  w i t h  n o m a  a p o M .2 8 2 .0 8
7 1 0 4 B 7 1 0 4 s v i>>4 4  o o L  w i t h  n o m a  a p o e a J U 2 .0 8
7 1 0 8 B 7 1 0 0 E i 4 8  o o L  w i t h  n a m a  ■ p o « a .2 8 2 .0 8
7 1 0 6 B 7 1 0 6 8V U l 4 8  o o L  IS* n o m a  B p a e * M 2 .0 8
7 1 0 7 B 7 1 0 7 8 V > s l4 7  o o L  n o  n a m o  o p o o o .2 8 2 .0 8
7 1 1 0 B 7 1 1 0 14 s  8 ^ 10 o o L  w i t h  n o m o  a p o o o .2 8 2 .1 8
7 1 1 3 A B 7 I I 3 A 17 a l l 13 o o L  w i t h  n o m o  o p o a o .4 0 3 .3 8
711 1 B 7 1 I 1 17 s U 11 o o L  w i t h  n a m o  a p o o o . 4 8 , 4 .0 0
7 1 1 4 B 7 1 I 4 17 a l 4 14 o o L  n o  n a m o  mpmem .4 8 4 .0 0

Othor oioM up to 30 columns proportionataljr priood. 
710S Lins, Ctuimry Bond; B 7102 Idns, Buff Bond.

S T t t t t P B
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Times BulldinR Phone 47

m . .


